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THE~DURNEY
More than .700 participants 'attended the 1996
Woman's Missionary Union annual meeting, held
at East Side Church in Fort Smith. Missionaries,
missions leaders and others helped interpret the
meeting's theme. "Risk the Journey."
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Retired ABSC missions department
director R.H. Dorris dies at age 80
Rivas H . Dorris, fo m1c r directo r of the
Arkansas Daptist State Conventio n m issio ns
dcp anmc nt, died March 19 at age 80.
Do rris, w ho retired in 1979 , served e ight
years as missio ns de partment directo r. He
previo usly served Arka nsas Baptists fo r

three years as director of c haplaincy and
following retirem ent returned in 1980 to

serve as inte rim executive secretary prior
to the elec tion o f Huber Drumwright.
An o rdaine d So uthern Oaptis t ministe r
for 63 years, he served as p asto r of Pike

Avenue Churc h ( no w Crossp o int Church)
in N onh Little Rock for 17 years. He also
served churches in Doydcll, Junctio n City

and Urbana as well as Ida Baptist Churc h in
Ida, L.:t.
Donis had serve d as a c haplain in World
W ar II and the Korcan connic t . A lieutenant
colo nel in the U.S. Amly Reserve, hcscrved
the re as a c haplain and as a Veterans
Administratio n part-time c haplain. He also
had served as c hairman oft he North Little
Rock Mtinic ipal Hospital Commissio n . vice
president o f the Baptist Medical Cente r
board o f truste es and vice c haim1an o f
the Governo r's Advisory Committee o n
Chaplains.
"We ar Baptist Health arc d eeply
saddened by the death of Dr. R.H. Do rris, ..
noted Russell D. Harringto n Jr. , president
of Baptist Health Corporatio n . "He had
faithfully serve d o ur o rganizatio n since
1964 as a corpo ration me mbe r a nd duri ng
that time span served three separate te mls
as a membe r o f the board of trustees."
Harrington said Dorris had been a
trusted adviser and stro ng suppo rte r of
the o rganizatio n d uring the de ve lopme nt

of Baptist Memorial Medical Cente r in the
late 1950s and early 1960s. "Jt was his
leadership as c hairman of the North Little
Rock Municipal Hospital Commissio n that
helped pave the way for Baptist Health
and the City of North Little Rock to w o rk
as partners, .. he said. "He w as truly a giant
among me n. We w ill m iss him ...
Dob Holley. director of the sta te conven·
tio n's Discipleship Training departme nt ,
re membered Dorris as an encourager w ith
a gentle sp irit w ho was deeply committed
to the Lord and to ministry. "He had a
ready smile and a quic k sense o f humor, "
Holley said. "He was always a ge ntle man
and was highly respected by those w ho
worked w ith him at the Arkansas Baptist
State Convention."
Fune rJI services for Dorris were held
Marc h 22 at Baring Cross Church in North
Little Rock w he re he was a membe r. He
had served the c hurc h as inte rim pasto r
and w;ts honored in I 993 w hen the churc h
named o ne of its building in his ho no r.
Dorris, who w as born in Ke ntuck-y and
re ared in De rmott, was a graduate of
Ouac hita Baptist College (now O uac hita
Baptist University) and Southw este rn
Daptist '111eological Seminary. He received
an hono rarydoctor ofdi vinitydegree from
onu ;n 1977.
Survivors include his w ife, the fo mle r
Jimyc Ste uart ofDe mlott; a daughter, julia
Qudcen of New York; two granddaughters,
Tannya Evans Gast o f Dallas, Texas, and
Alic ia Ev;ms Tugwell of Little Rock; o ne
great-grandson, Taylor Todd Tugwell of
Little Roc k; and one brothe r, Royce H .
Dorris of Flo re nce , Ala.
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EUROPEAN PARTNERSHIP

Partnership update ·
Fund-raising efforts, new EBC coordinator top partnership developments
By Russell N. OUday
A.uoc:UIIc Edl!or, Arkansas 8aplbl

The beginning ofa fund·raisingcffort in
the: United States and the naming of a new

overseas partnership coordinator top the
news of the: missions partnership between
Arkansas Baptists and the European Baptist

Convention.
The EBC has announced the beginning
offund·raising efforts for the Million Dollar
Vision Missions Endowment Fund in honor

ofjohn and Elizabeth Merritt. j ohn Merritt
retires as general secretary of the EBC this
fall following 26 years of service. The
endowment fund seeks to raise $1 million

for usc in buying land and building
churches in Europe.
According to C .\'V. Dcss, pastor o f

Immanuel Baptist Church in \Vicsbadcn,
Germany, only 10 percent ofEBCchurches
"own their own facilities. The other 90
percent face constant rent inc reases. Often
they are fo rced to vacate in favor o f more
desirable tenants."
"God gave the Merritts a burden and a
solution for c hurches caught in the ' rent
trap,'" Bess explained. That solutio n was
"a million doiJar vision" fo r a missions
endowment fund to supply EDC churches
w ith the financ ial base fo r purchasing
property and construc ting facilities.
~The fund would usc an investment
of St million to provide an annual rerum
of $100,000 to provide grants to EDC
churches," Bess said. w'l11e current balance
fo r the fund is $500,000. No grants can be
made, though , until the fund achieves its
primary goal of Sl miJlion."
Bess said the goal o fEBC leaders ~ is for
the Merritts to sec the fund value reach S I
million and the first grant made to a church
before they leave Europe."
Part of the campaign in the U.S. w ill
include contacting former members of
EBC churches now living in the States.
Bess said that approximately 30,000 fom1cr
EBC church members, primarily fo rmer
military personnel and business people,
now reside in the U.S.
Former EBC c hurc h members arc
encouraged to contact the Arkansas Baptist
State Conventio n with their names and
addresses by calling the ABSC tolHree in
state at 1·800·838·ABSC o r locally in Little

Rock at 376-4791, ext. 5103.
In o ther partnership developments,
james Duke, pastor oflntemational Baptist
Church in Sofia, Bulgaria, has been named
EBC partnership missions committee
chairman. He will be responsible fo r
gathering infom1ation from EBC churches
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Fonner Arkcmsas pastor james Duke (center), pastor of lntenJatlonal Baptist
Church In Sofia, Bulgaria, Is the new partnership missions committee chninnanfor
the European Baptist Conve11tion He and one of his church m embers visfl in
Bulgaria with Doyne Plummer (right), the partnership's stateside coordinator.
and requesting projects fro m the ADSC.
Speaking 10 Baptist Building staff during
chapel services Marc h 20, Duke said it was
~ quite a challenge just living" in Bulgaria.
"In October, we finally received a o ne·
year visa" 10 live in Bulgaria, he no ted.
"The first 28 months we were leaving the
country each month to renew o ur visas.
Duke also rejo iced in International
Churc h's five baptisms in t he past si.x
momhs, "the fi rst fmit ,M he said, of the
four·year·old work which "is the o nly
English·spcaking church in Bulgaria ... in
an area the size of Texas."
He related ministry pro blems he faced
in Bulgaria, including ministry both to
refugees and native Bulgarians. O ne new
Bulgarian convert ~ tOld her friends of
finding Christ...and they left her,~ he said.
Despite the problems o f ministering in
thcformcr Communist·bloccoumry, Duke
said he maintains a good attitude. "You
can dwell o n your p ro blems or yo u c:m sec
your opport unities. Pray that we will be
objective and effective. The decision has
:~I ready bee n made in Heaven. "
Arkansas Baptists have many ways to
respond to partnership needs, said ADSC
Brotherhood depanment director Harry
Black, adding that Eu ropean and Arkansas
churches ~ have reached 48 p:trtnerships,
with four in negotiation."
Black noted that several requests from
the EBC administratio n and c hurches
remain unft.llcd , including:
• A request for vo lunte ers for an
Experiencing Go d weekend j une 14· 16 at
M

Faith Baptist Churc h in Kaiserslautem.
Lance Hudnell , a member of Lakeside
Church in Hot Springs, is team leader.
• A request fo r construction team
members fo r separate projects in Bulgaria
and Germany.
• An urgent need for a two-year office
manager/ assistant to the EDC general
secretary. "They are asking for a Christian
woman with a good knowledge of Baptist
life who has o ffice manageme nt and
secretarial skills including computer
knowledge," Black said. "The EBC is able
to provide an apartment to be shared with
another female EBC staff member. She is
asked to provide aU of her own support.,.
• A need for interim and supply pastors
"and those who would go and stay,., Black
said. He noted that churches in Geisscn,
Frankfurt, Bamburg and Schweinfurt,
Germany, as well as Naples, JtaJy; Waterloo,
Belgium; and Bratislava, Slovakia, aU need
pastors.
Jimmy Martin , chaim1an of the EDC
prayer and visio n committee, has also
requested o ngoing prayer. "We arc asking
you to join us in prayer that Almighty God
w ill guide and empower His people to
experience revival and spiritual awakening," he said.
Martin highlighted "some very practical,
down·to·carth things" needed in prayer,
including an EBC·owned office facility,
staff ho using and staff su pport. "These
things wilJ free us to spend badly-needed
funds for starting and developing new
churc hes, he added.
M
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LUCIE HAGINS

A
PASTOR'S

Woman's Viewpoint

HEART

Renewal on the porch

By EMIL TURNER
ABSC Executive Director
Marie didn't understand that he r daddy
was drunk. She just knew that something
was terribly w rong. He r mom was crying
and her dad was ac ting really mean. Only
a fourth grader, Marie had never seen
anything like this. He r dad had a gun and

was threatening to shom himself. Soon he
forced Sue and liulc Marie o ut oft he ho use
and locked the door. Sue had picked up

the cellular telephone wit hout Larry seeing
her. She called 9 11 and sheriffs deputies
arrived in moments. They forced their
way into the house and disarmed Larry.

Within the hour, he was in a psychiatric
unit in a local hospital. When the deputy
called me, it was 4 a.m .
Larry, Sue, and litllc Marie ( not their
real names) were c hurc h members, my
friends. But they were also victims o f
legalized gambling. Larry had bee n secre tly
going to the casinos and playing video
poker for months. nut that night he lost
thousands ofdollars. In despair, he decided
to e nd his life . Sue and Marie were as much
the victim as Larry. \Vhat is tragic is that
some " l ucky~ p erson won part o f w hat
Larry lost. That g:tmble r bragged the next
day about "getting lucky'' at the riverboat.
What he or she won almost cost a little girl
her daddy. Ga mbling is evil. Give, work
and vote to defeat it .
• Have you read f 111imate Allies by D:111
Allender and Tremper Longman Ill ?
Published by Tyndalc, this is one of the
best boo ks I've read in the p:tst year on
Christian marriage . It is balanced and goes
beyond the o bvious to the stn~ggles o f
sustaining a m:trri:tge. It's int e resting, too.

'Tis spring! I can again enjoy mr
porch! It 's here I have my quiet time
early in the morning. No one is stirring
to ma r t he quietness. Everyone needs a
special time and place to draw nea re r
to the Lord for refueling- an infilling
o f His spiritual power.
Defore I tell Him m)' problems or ask
forfo rgi,•encss, I praise the Lord for His
greatness and goodness, thanking Him
for His saving grace, watch·carc and
love that casts out fear. I live alo ne but
am not lonely, for His presence is with
me. He has abundanti)' blessed me w ith
a sweet family, dear friends, a good
c hurc h , healt hy body and mind. a
positive nature and a love of life.
I recall the statement: "Happiness
docs not come from possessing rich
blessi ngs. but from the way we handle
the things we arc given to bear." I'm
gratef-ul that my Lo rd is all·powerful.
Whenever I ca ll on Him. lie gives me
the courage, strength and encourage·
mcnt I need. I wonder- am I showing
my love for Him, doing all He'd have
me do?
Wait! I hcard someoncca ll. Noone's
he re, but I heard my name! I'll be quiet
and listen. ll1crc it is ag:1in!
"So, it 's spring and freshness is all
abo ut: llut what about )'Ou? Arc you
budding out anew, growing in )'Our
fait h and obedience to My teac hings?
What about your commit mcntsoft imc
and talents, your prayer life and study
o f My word? Do these claim a propor·

tio natc amount o f your time?" My
conscious now pricked, I listen .
"I know you enjoy your porch and
had made plans fo r today, but My work
is vast and needs arc great. Like you,
many o ut there a rc in the senior years.
Unlike you , they' re physically and
spiritually low, c rying for help. Go lend
a listening car. Share your time, love,
c heer and comfort. You can make a real
contribution. Your experience and
wisdo m enables you to tell others of
My saving power. Get up now and get
going! ~ A sense of missions flooded my
being, butl am questioning as I hear the
voice answering.
~ vou ask, 'Where to go?' I'll direct
you. Whom to sec? I'll tell you. What to
say? I'll give you the words. What are
you to do? Be trusting and tranquil, not
anxious. just listen ; then foiJow and
ob<:)' and leave the rest to Me. The
greatest witness to My power is a
growing Christian who is alert and
listening, so spring into action! You'll
find this day w ill go quite weiJ, for
service you do in My name will bring joy
and real delight to your life."
Lucie Hagins is a mcmbcroffordyce
First Church, having re tired as church
secretary there after21 years. She serves
as WMU director and is active in adult
c hoir and Kecnagcrs. Shealsoscrvcson
the board oft he Arkansas Baptist News·
magazine. She has a son, Ben; a daugh·
tc r-in-law, Kathy; and a grandson , Trey,
who is a stude nt at Baylor University.

Personal perspectives
"Reconciliation means giving up the power games and being
vulnerable." - Millon Ferguson, president emeritus, Mf.dwestef.n Seminary
"Being a missionary is not the greatest calllng. Being in the WiU
of God is the greatest calling."
·
-jimmy Draper, presldtmt, Baptist Sunday School Board
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'Be imitators of God'
Arc you ready for Easter? Please don't
misunderstand. I'm not asking if you've
bought c ute linlc baskets with fake plastic

grass and coloiful toy eggs for your children
or gra.ndchildrc n. I'm no t even talking

about buying a new outfit to wear to
church on Easter Sunday morning. My
question is: Arc you truly ready for Easter
- spiritually ready?
Ephesians 5: 1-2 c hallenges fo llowers of
Christ to "be imitators of God, as beloved
c hildre n ; and walk in love, just as Christ
also loved you, and gave Himself up for us,
an offering and a sacrifice to God as a
fr.tgrant aroma.~
What docs it mean in your life to be an
"imitator o f God?" Roy Lamm, a member
of m y Sunday Sch ool class at First Church,

Benton, had a memorable opportunity to
be an imitawrof God last Dcccrnbcrduring
the church's annual Christmas pageant.
like manyothercongreg:uions throughout
the state and nation, Benton's Christmas
p roduction included a dramatic depiction
of Christ's death, burial and resurrection.
As the acto r chosen to portray j esus,
Roy interpreted and imitated w hat the Son
of God experienced fro m His trauma on
the cross to His triumph over the grave.
Roy's scenes depicted Christ dragging the
cross toward Golgotha, being nailed to the
cross and being buried in a borrowed
tomb. The pageant also featured Christ's
death·defying resurrection as well as an
inspirational ascension scene w here Roy
uascended" the steps of the choir loft

STRAIGHT
FROM THE

EDITOR
which h ad been trans fo rmed into a
heavenly setting complete with white·
robed "angels" singing praises to God.
lt was an unforgettable, awc·inspiring
performance.
But the njghtly performances before a
packed sanctuary of attentive observers
weren't the ultimate highlight fo r Roy. A
few days after the pageant concluded, Roy
was relax ing in his living room, watching
TV, when his 4·ycar·old son Ryne entered
the room.
Ryne had watched numerous practices
and performances in w hi ch his d ad
pon rayedjesus. Now it was Ryne's tum.
Slowlystaggcringacrossthc room, Rync
had a toy gun slung over his shoulder,
representing the cross. A ~ crown ofthoms"
ingeniously fashio ned from a collapsible
ball was perched on his head. As he neared
the couch, Ryne ufcll" beneath the weight
oft he cross. After a moment, he stood and

stretched out h is arms as he was silently
unailed" to the cross. In his next scene,
Ryne solemnly lay down o n the floor/
tomb with his hands across his chest until
time for his ~ resurrection ." Following that
dramatic moment, he "ascended" the
ladC:er of his Little Ti.kes slide and trium·
phantly stood atop the slide, welcoming
future followers of Christ into wheaven."
What quietly transpired that evening in
the Lamms' living room is symbolic of
w hat j esus Christ desires to occur in the
life of every believer. Roy inlitated j esus
Christ. Ryne, in tum, saw Christ in his
father's Hfc and joyfully chose to imitate
his dad.
Arc you ready for Easter? Can your
family members, frie nds, co-workers and
even casual acquaintances observe your
daily life and clearly sec a reflection of
Christ in your au irudes and actions? " Be
imitators of me, just as I also am of Christ,"
the apostle Paul urged in I Corinthians
I I: 1. It worked fo r Paul, it worked for Roy
and it will work for you ... ifyou are willing
to be a faithful imitator of God
j esus declared in john 12:32, "And I, if
I be lifted up from the earth, will draw all
men unto me." jesus was not only lifted up
on the cross of Calvary to die for our sins;
He also is lifted up through the lives of
His fo llowers as we seck to imitate His
unconditional love and compassion.
"Be im itators o f God , as beloved
children; and walk in love.... " Is there any
better way to prepare for Easter?

Holly lived life as a celebration
By Bobbye Rankin
SBC Fo~lgn ,.tlu lon Bo:~nl

RJCHMOND, VA (BP)-Each time I visit a new country, o ne of
my prayers is that the Lo rd w ill not allow me to exit as I entered
but w ill change me in a significant way. I desire to know our
missionaries and the peoples with whom they work and to
understand more specifically how to intercede for them.
After spending three wonderful weeks in Togo, West Africa,
in September, I came home wit h a mild case of malaria. This
malady is common among our missio naries in many mosquito·
infested areas. The Lord answered my prayer in helping me to
understand how to pray fo r them, and I ccn ainly returned in a
condition different than when I arrived!
I was totally unprep ared fo r the phone call on Oct. 14 from
Betty Kay Yamaoka, associate area director for west Africa, telling
us about the death of Holly Larm. A missionary to the Ivory Coast,
Ho lly, age 32, wife of Allen and mother o f Amber, 9, and Luke, 7,
had attended the last women's conference in Togo. I remember
her not only as a beautiful and vivacious young missionary, but as
a woman whose hean was sensitive and responsive to the Lord.
Holly contracted malaria and began to experience hcan
palpitations after her first dosage o f medication. Wh ether from the
malaria or some other complicat ions, the palpitations became
more severe, and she experienced cardiac arrest during the night.
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Holly's testimo ny prior to their appointment to the Ivory
Coast reflects her personal commitment to an unequivocal caU to
foreign missions. "The idea o f missions excites me more than
scares me," she said. "I believe my children will enjoy the mission
field as well. We arc a close family and love our prayer time
together. They will sec what God is doing fliSthand and sec
people come to know the Lord as their Savior. ThcywiJI also see
how God can <~ nd will usc them for the funherance of His
kingdom. The sacrifice is small compared to all that."
As I pause to remember Holly's death and to celebrate her life,
I will ever be gr.1tcfulthat her life touched mine. Many unanswered
questions remain, and the parallels of our lives evoke deep
reflection on my part. Holly and I met in west Africa and both had
ourfliSt brush w ith malaria. Mine was a mild case w ith controllable
palpitations; her case was mo re severe and life·threatening. At 32
years of age I, like Holly, was a missionary with two children a daughter, age 9, and a son, age 7. I came ho me to America, but
Holly went to sleep and woke up in her heavenly ho me on my
birthday.
May we always be aware of the precious gift of life given to
each of us and to our families and friends. May Holly's testimony
encourage us to share the life of Christ and His love in the world
in which we live. Let us celebrate life where God has p laced each
of us, recognizing, ~ In him was life; and the life was the light of
men" Qohn I :4).
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'Risking the journey'

WMU annual meeting participants examine risks, rewards of missions service
kno wn as His disciple if you continuously

do what th e \Vord says -

)O \' C

them .

R

The ri sk to love was funhc r cmphas izcd
b y national Wo man 's Miss ionary Union
Fo undatio n develo pmen t spec ialist M ary
Helen Dixo n.
~ In th e yea r si nce SBC WMU rook the

risk and established a fo undation, we have
tri ed to assist stat es like your partnership
stat c, Jo wa , wil h fu ndin g for such eve nts

as Ac tcc ns Encount ers and Girls in Action
camps. giving them the opportunity roscc
a 'real Jive miss ionary,'H she expla ined .
...n1c gospel not o nl y has bee n shared in
the Uni ted States but in other countri es
sin ce the \VM U Foundation was established

and as mo nies become avail able we p lan
to b roaden our language missi on w o rk .
Ca lling attentio n w a dime in her hand,
she urged participants to l et the "In God
We Tmst K be their guide, trusting Him to
provide the means fo r t hem to p lace \VM U
in thei r w ills, providing th e opportunity
for oth ers to hea r th e gospel.
Dixo n commended WMU members for
thei r m inistry to miss ionary kids , fo r their
upco min g parti ci p:Hio n in the Atl:mta
O lympics :md for i nvo lvement in short·
tcm1 vo lunt eer m ission projects. u As you
continue to 'go fo r Jesus,' He w ill give you
th e needed power to co ntinue eve n if you
arc wea ry , K she sa id.
Riskin g So m ethin g New ... Chri stian
Wo men 's j ob Corps was highlighted by
Simmons, a m issionar)' in San Antonio,
Texas, a p ilo t area fo r the new ministry.
Simmo ns said that the new m inistry
effort is designed to help impoverished
women ovcrcometheirfinancialproblems.
" We arc planni ng w work w ith these i ndivictuals to train them to wo rk and change
th :H cylc o f pove rty ," she exp lai ned.
" Each w o m an w ho recc h•es help
w ill have a spiritua l mcmo r ... w how ill
wa lk by her side through thick and
thin, Simm o ns noted . "TI1is is th e
difference in w hat we ca n do and
M

Auth or and sp eak er Barba ra j oiuer
(above) of Columbitma, Ala., led "Risk
th e j ourn ey " th em e iu terpreta lious
duri11g the Arka nsas lVMU nmwal
m eeliug March 15- 16. Mary Helen Dixon
( right), IJa tio ,zal lVM U f o undatio u
development specialist, told participants
that "as y ou cmztlnue to 'go f or j esus,· He
will g ive you til e needed power."

R

isk the j ourn ey was the theme for
th e 107th annual m eeti ng of ArkansasWoman's MissionaryUnion held
March 15- 16 at Ea st Side Church in Fort
Smith.
State WMU p resident Da rbara W ikman
was re-elected to office for another yea r ,
as were vi ce president Nadean Be ll ofDell a
Vista and reco rd ing sccrc tar)' Do nna Fine
of Fo n Smith.
MI'II Risk th e j o urn ey, M w ritt en by
Cam ille Simmo ns, was used in w orship
and prai se sessi o n s to emp ha size

~-~:~ifonv~h-~-~~c~~~~s-~_i1t~gt~~1e j~~~-~~

God's Wo rd says ind ividua ls arc to love
un co nditio nall y, allow ing H i s creat i ve
powertobc released th rough them , T ippit
p oi nted oul.
y1l1e Word says to l ove. What i s m y
rcsp o nse?M he asked. " He w ould not tell
me to love if l·l c had not equipped, enabled
and p repared me to apply it . If th e W ord
says to love, be assured
of Hi s ability to supply
you w hat you need to
do w hat lie S:l}'S.

·: r ~

H

;o~~tthegovemme nt or othersca nnot

1 \

go. Simmo ns,aSouth emllapti stho me f."OIJII#Ulfl(/etl
mi ssionary, wasd irccto r ofthe musical
~ /o IOI'tl tiS lie
sessions whic h in cl uded sp ecia l music 11
b y Kerry Lorey, Phy llis Po n mann and fot•etl - u II<'Ofltl 1ionn [~}', ··
Tcri M orfcy, a lad ies trio, and the ad ult
choir of the h ost church .
Bruce Tippit1
~j esus com manded us to love as He
a [or. F1~mn. J I hll& Ch

i

The Riversid e C hurc h in Sa n
Ant onio began it s pilo t ministry in
January w ith six wom en. As th ey
receive w ork tra ining, th ey also att end
mee tings w hich include Dib le study
and suppo rt group classes ; as well as
sessio ns with t heir m en tors. Simil ar

~~~~st~d~~~aod~~i~~~~~~r.i~p~~~~a~~~ --------'-~_S_m_t_lh_______ h!~~~r,~j~~1t:1~~~ bei ng conduc ted in

o f Fia nna Hills Church in Fo n Smi th . "How
did He learn such love? He learned from
His h eave nly Father w ho so loved that He
gave His o nly begotten So n."
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" What good w ill it do for you to lover
h e con ti nued. MB}' thi s all peo ple w ill know
you arc God 's disciples. Yes , you may eve n
appear fooli sh to some bu t yo u w ill still be

"TIJ eChristianWo rncn 'sj obCorpswill
be successful beca use Wom en o n Mission
ca re and are w illing to assist in equippi ng
ind ivid uals, MSimm o ns co ncluded . "They
ARKANSAS DAI'TIST NEWSMAGAZINE
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know each person is a special o ne that
God has created . ~
Participants also heard testimonies from
the four 1995·96 Actecns panelists about
how Acteens has affected their lives.

Ketner praises members, urges
fight against gambling proposals

Jennifer Croft, a membe r of Ca lvary
Church in Little Rock, noted, ~ whenever
I think of Actccns , I think of missio ns . I've

"You have made a wo rld of difference on 1·30 in Hope," she explained.
Pr.lisingpannershipmissionseffonsof
as you participated in missions through
the work of Woma n's Missionary Unio n," WMU members, she said, "You helped
julia Ketner told Arkansas \VMU members make a difference in partnership missions
during her annual executive board report . with Iowa \VMU and the European Baptist
Ketner, exccurivc director of Arkansas Conve ntion in '95. ~S he noted that WMU
\VMU , cited national minisrry projects, members sent a ca mp team for an Iowa
missio ns orfe rings and personal ministries Girls in Action camp, sen t volunteers for a
as exa mples of the impa ct being made women's retreat in Europe and a team or
through WMU.
Activators and sponsors to participate in
She began herrepon by recommending witnessing ministries in Ge rmany .
that members approve a S750,000 goal for
Ketner recognized the work of a group
the 1996 Dixie jackson State Missio ns who pan.icipated in a Mississippi River
Offe ring. ·n1e goal, which was app roved Ministry project and members of the state
by a show of hands from panicipanrs, is a Bapt ist Nursing Fellowship chapter.
S25 ,000 increase over last year's goal.
She alsothan.kedpanicipantswhowork
"In 1995. you made a :.__.;:__ _ _ __ _ _ in mi ss io ns e ducation
difference" in mee tin g
~ v.
J
groups.
hunge r nceds ... through
• ~Ott l{l l'e
"With o ut a st rong
WMU 's first n ationa l tnade ll ltiOr[d
com mitment to growth in
ministry project , Project
new members and o rgani·
HELP: Hunge r, .. Ketner f?{.
1.ario ns," she said, "South·

done a lot of missions projects during the
time I've been in Actecns."
One of her favorite ministries is visiting
residen ts in a senior adult center. She said
the ~ goody bags" she delivers "help them
kn ow God loves them and so do I. "

Croft emphasized that ~ Actccns is a
great way for girls to get involved in our
communities and our churc hcs ... bccausc
you really learn how to serve God and
learn about missionaries and the way the}'
serve."
Alli son Kemmer, a member of First
Church in Brinkley, said Aeteens wis a time
to fellowship with my Ch ristian friends
and learn how to suppon missionaries.
"Missionaries arc the light to the world
and so am I through Ac tee ns , .. Kemmer
added. "I know that Acteens ca n change
the lives of people and you lh throughout
our world. I am with a group of girls w ho
believe that God is impo rtant and real. I
wam o thers to know thai th e awesome
God I se rve can change thei r lives, too ...
Misry Rosi nbaum , a member of First
Church in Denton, said that through her
involvement in Actecns, "J·vc grown closer
to Christ through Dible study, missio n
action and missions studi es."
Beca use of her experience on Activator
trips to Iowa and Gem1any, she said, "J've
seen how much we as Acteens can change
the world."
Sarah Walker, a member of Glendale
Church in Boonville, said she has learned
through Actcens th at "missions is a pan of
my daily life and not just something that
happens in a far·off country." Urging WMU
members to suppo rt Actcens, she said, "It
takes teamwork and that 's what we arc. a team serving Christ. "
Kaye Miller, a member of Immanuel
Church in Little Roc k, encouraged WMU
members to suppo rt "missio nary kids, "
children of fo reign missionaries, when
they return to the United States.
Miller, whose parents were South ern
Baptist medical missionaries, noted that
"being a missionary kid is a mixed bag:
You get to learn several languages ... you
get to sec the world, but ending up with a
feeling of root lessness affects most MKsI'm from here, I'm fro m th ere."
As slides of MKs fl ashed across twin
scree ns behind her, Miller urged members
to be like a woman from WMU who came
to visit her o n Parent's Day while she was
a smdcnt at college. "I didn't know he r,
but she showed me love."
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NE\VSMAGAZINE
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than 1.24 million cans of
Missionary Uni o n 's for
food and $378,673.
nearly 108 years.
Emph:ls izing WMU's
- Jul ia Ketner
"Dut th ere is still much
Ark.msas WMU
work to be done, " she
1996 natio nal project,
Project HELP; AIDS, she
Executive Director added. "A se ri o us issue
raccsArkansa nsthisyearnoted, W
You have risked
the joumey in the area of - - - - - - - -- - legalized gambling.
AIDS education and ministry and have
'"Gamblingproponentshaveoffcrcdsix
bee n w illing to follow Chri st"s model of proposals for the expa nsion of legalized
ministry, even in the midst of oppos itio n. gambling in ou r state," she warned.
I commend you for the step of faith ... you "Proposals that will establish a statewide
louery, approve as many as 20 casinos in
took to become involved."
Ketner also tOld members that they o ur sta te , allow s lo t ma c hin es a nd
"h elped make a world of difference electronic games o f chance at hotels and
through 1he special mission offerings as motels statewide and legalize charitable
you led Arkansas Baptists to give a record bingo and raffles ."
amo unt to the Dixie jackson, Annie
She u~edmcmbcrst os uppo nthewo rk
Annstrong and Lottie Moo n offerings," for oft.he Christian Civic Fo undation of Arkan·
sasand Christ ian Civic Action Co mmittee,
a state total of $4,777,968.
"Toeachorthethrceofferings,Ark..1nsas which oppose the gambling proposals.
Baptists gave more in '95 than in '94," she Waystocombatgambling,shesaid, include
noted. "Th ank you for the important role fin ancial help of ' anti·gambling effo rts,
you played in leading you r churches to educating ot he rs and "getting our church
grow in Iheir missions giving to 1hese members ou t to vote 'no' to all proposals.
...l11i s is another opportunity for us to
lhrce special mission offe rings."
Highlighring the state missions offering. do missions, to truly be wome n on mission
she said 1ha1 air hough wwc just voted making a difference in our state ," she said.
$750,000 to be this yea r·.;; DLxic j ackson "lf we ga mble with th e future of our
Offe ring go:aL. we need to give $800,000 children and o ur state, we will lose."
to Ihi s year's sta te missions offering.
Ketner co ncluded her report by asking
"An :tdditional S50,000 is needed to
members to participate in sending food to
help relocate the MigrJnt Mission Cente r drought·strickcn Nonh Korea . The feeding
in Hope. The government is in the process effort, a joint project with Arkansas
of moving the Res1Ce nter and Educational Brotherhood me mbers, seeks to send 500
Cc n1er from its presen t location to a site boxes of food to North Korea ln April.
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Arkansans recount personal volunteer efforts
'RISK THE .JOURNEY'

Participants at th e Woma n's Mis·

Arkansas missio ns partnership we re
h ighlighted by Ca roly n She ll of
Clint on.
Arkansa ns w ho have participa ted in
Shell, w ho traveled to Germany
as a Bi ble study leader, recalled, "I
recent volunt ee r missions projects.
had dec ided, aft er much praying,
Donna Fine, state WMU recording
secretary and member o f Immanuel
that th e book o f RUlh was what I
Church in Fort Smith , to ld of he r
needed to teach from because as a
widow in a fo reign country, she and
church's foot care ministry to senio r
aduJts launched in 1983 with fi ve
h er mo th e r-i n -Jaw, Na o mi , had
people. The ministry now has about
risked a journey, returning to their
35 participants.
nat ive land.
Noting th at fe et arc the first thing
"!later reali zed , after learning of
to hit th e floor each m orning and
the traged ies of a Gern1an girl , that
carry an individual down the aisle to
it was n ' t w isdo m , int e lle c tual
make a professio n o f faith, Fine sa id
- know ledge or talent these people
feet arc mentioned many times in
needed," Shell co ntinued. "God had
the Dible, including th e mi nist ry of Dorothy Humphrey, a Little Rock bea uticimt, share(/ sent me there to let someo ne know
Jesus w His disciples.
about her volunteer mission trip to Africa, n oting tha t J ·was available to ... be a friend ."
"These people to whom we have "God had a place for m e."
Bea utician Dorothy Humphrey,
ministered have become o ur friends
a member o f Greater Grnce Church
and part of our extended family," she said. li vi ng in pove rty to the joy of see ing the in Little Rock, sa id she "risked the journey
~ we invite them to o ur church but our
children to w hom they had ministe red to go to Africa.~
goal is to listen to the_m. R She said the now act ivel y involved as adult s in shari ng
\Vhen prese nted wi th an o pportunity
to trave l to Africa w ith a mi ssion team, she
ministry volunteers "arc rewarded each the gospel o f Christ.
time they say, ' I ca n't believe you w ill do
Mrs. Wikman, state WMU pres ident . said that despit e a la ck of funds, "I knew
this fo rme .'"
said the cries o f a newbo rn bah}' in the that God had a place for me and I asked
Ackn owledging that "we arc taking a hosp ital reminded he r of her purpose of that if it was I-I is will , I'd go. I didn't have
ri sk to se rve," Fine aCded, " It would service, recalling Christ 's wo rds, "I came no money, but 1 believed tlut cve f)1hin g I
certainly be a risk if we didn't. "
asked for in praye r, He would give it to me.
th at you might have life. R
j ohn and Barbara Wikman, members o f
Dr. Wikman said th at his greatest joy I beli eved that. ~
Fianna Hills Churc h in Fort Smith , shared ca me as he found that th ei r prio r ministry
When she arrived in Africa, she found
their 1995 volunteer ex perie nces to Ind ia. effo rt s had been accepted and many that most of the Africans responded well
They previously had served for seven years churches had been established.
to her color. She noted that one man
as Southern Baptist fo reign miss iona ri es.
"In these 25 years this wo rk has been rema rked , "' You arc like us' beca use my
laying the groundwo rk fo r a hospital.
used b)' th e Lord fo r co mpa ssio nat e face is black."
The Wikmans, w ho relieved furl ough - ministry and se rvice," Mrs. Wikman noted.
Sensing God's lea ders hip to witness in
ing mi ssionary Rebecca Naylor, sa id upo n "'l11e Bible talks about reaching, preaching the streets, she found Africans who could
their return to India they expe rienced a and hcaling.j esus is still doing that th rough speak English and helped her witness.
roller coaster o f emotions ranging from ou r work in India ...
Noting that "everybody was running" to
sadness because of the masses of peopl e
Voluntee rcffo rts through th e Europea n- hear her testim ony, she added, "I had
sionary Unio n annual meeting hea rd
seve ral testimonies from fellow

Missionaries, Iowa WMU leader share :field reports' during
The 1996 Woman 's Miss io nary Union
annual meeting was punctuated by testimonie s o f ho me and fo reign missionaries
and the preside nt ofl owa WMU reco unting
how they " risked the journey" for missions.
Desc ribing her call to foreign missions,
Panye Box shared how she and her husband "risked the jo urney" to serve as
missio naries in Germany. " I didn 't know
what God had in sto re form e," she recalled.
"I didn 't know He wo uld pem1it me to be
a missionary to the entire world."
Box , a former miss io nary to Malaysia ,
said she found an "ex treme contra st"
between th e Malays ian and Ge rm an
cultures. "The grea test adjustment of my
life was to try to adjust to Gc m1any, " she
acknowledged.
"Defin itely we felt like we we re among
the wolves because o f th e soph isticated
and intellectual socie ty," Box no ted .
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"These arc a peo ple rh:H arc so hardened
and wrap ped up in intellectualism in a
b attle w ith God."
She report ed successful w itn essi ng
effo rt s among refugees in Germa ny. "Not
only is God wo rking amo ng the Ge rmans,
but God is usi ng all the years of disaster
;md war in Africa to brin g Africa to
Ge m1any. 'I11crc is no place o n ea rth be tt er
than being a missionary in Ge rmany in
th ese days beca use th at is w here th e world
is coming.R
Many co nfere nce participants we re
visibly moved by th e testimo ny o f Phyll is
Poe, a chaplai n with the Oklahoma City
Police Department , who comfort ed and
co unse led resc ue workers , victims and
famili es following last year's bombing of
the federa l building in Oklahoma City.
Describing th e aftermath of th e April
19 bo mbi ng as "the worst thin g I had ever

seen in my life," Poe added, "I wa nt you to
know and be pro ud of Southern Baptists
because w ithin 45 minutes, there were
eight trained fire and po lice South ern
Baptist chaplains doing ministry in front
of the worst te rro rist act in our natio n's
histOf)'. ·n1at 's something we need to be
proud o f and praise God for th at. "
Poe, who min isters as a chaplain alo ng
wi th her husband, j ack, said they could
nor have acco mplished w hat they did
w ith out th e fai thful prayers o f fell ow
Christians. Ml am here to th ank you for
those prayers and ask you to not stop," she
sa id. "We dcs pcr.ucly need your prayers
in Oklahoma City as we try to heal. "
Emphasizin g that "all arou nd you arc
th ose who arc hurting and need you to
to uch th e m, ~ sh e added, "I wa nt to
cha llenge you to night to reac h out and
touch o thers."
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neve r seen an)1hing like it my life. TI1ey
wanted to hear about j esus.
•t w ent o n faith and He took care o f
me:," she said. "Keep on p raying for me
'cause I plan o n go ing again."
john Bell, a member of Bella Vista
Church, recalled how he and his wife:,
ArkansasWMUvice president Nadean Bell,
traveled to Gcnnany to lead conferences

for the European Baptist Convention.
When his wife 10ld him she had been
invited to lead the sessio n, "J said , ' I think
that's great.' She said, 'You don't understand . I want yo u to go, too.'
"I had some real concerns about that ,
he recalled, citing c oncerns abo ut "taking
off two weeks," preparation time and
language differenc es.
When he arrived in Interlaken, Switzerland, to teach a confc::~nce o n Total Quality
Management, the conference material he
had sent ahead "w asn't there and nobody
was really sure where it was." Prayer was
the answer, he said, and the mate rials
were located.
Bell said the teaching trip re m inded
him of Philippians 4:19- "And il is He
who supplies aU your needs according to
His glorious riches, because of Christ
jesus."
Other volunteer effo rts highlighted
through skits included the Arkansas
Acteens Activators team who w o rked in
Germany and the ministry of the Arkansas
Baptist Nursing Fellowship. Sandra and
AUison Kemmer of Brinkley hlghllgh<cd
the Acteens ministry, noting the exc ited
response of the Gennan children to their
teaching effo rts. Do nna Cheatha m of
Russellville was the spo kesman fo r the
·Baptist Nursing FdJowship, whic h w as
involved in ministry projec ts in Ro mania,
Honduras, Ge o rgia , l o ui s iana a n d
Arkansas.
H

annual meeting
Sarah Keyes, the preside nt of Iowa
WMU, shared a report about Southe rn
Baptist ministry effo rts in her state . She
told Arkansas WMU members, "Yo u have
been such a part of what is happening in
o ur state" t hro ugh the Arkansas-Iowa
missions partnership.
"TI1is partnership has meant so muc h
and you have been so committed, .. she
said. "So many of the ministries, missio ns
and churc h starts that we have had in the
past year arc because of your support .
Thank you o n behalf of Io w a Baptists for
your c o mmitment and suppo rt , both
spiritually and financially."
Keyes said that altho ugh mo re than 30
new churches and missio ns have been
started In Iowa, Baptist w ork sHIJ needs
help. "We have 99 counties in the state o f
Iowa. Forty-six o f those counties arc still
without Southern Baptist w o rks."
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impact of AIDS ministry project
Highllgh<ing Project HElP: AIDS, a
national Woman's Mbsionary Union
mlnimy project, Trudy Smith shared
challenges she has faced as \o'Olunteer
state coordinator for the effon. The
project is designed to share the gospel
with AIDS patients while ministering to
both physical and spiritual needs.
Noting that she first remained aloof
loward HIY/ AIDS patients while
workJng with an Internist in Little Rock,
Smilh said <he prompting of the "s<W
small voice of God " to care as Jesus
would do evcnruaUy led her to begin
attending AIDS support meetings.
·rfell compelled to view this disease
and liS efferu as a Christian," she said.
,;~ Over the next scvernl years I volun·
tc:ercd with AJDS agencies... When she
learned that the nalional WMU ministry
project for 1995·96 would focus onAIDS
mlnimy, Smllh !old slate WMU execu·
live dlrec10rJulia Ke<nerofher desire to
be involved in !he project. Since thai
time, she has visited churches <hrough·
out Arbns:ls, spea.ldngabout the disease
and encouraging· fndivjduals to
participate In the minls<ry project.
Describing the risk one takes in
ministering <oAIDS pat IenlS, Smllh sald
the risk Is not in being exposed to the
virus but being Involved wllh people
who have d!lferen< values and beliefs.
' The risk Is 10 my heart, not myheallh. ..lo
~e people as jesus sees them and hurt
with Him as people He lo\o·es and values
are ridiculed, despise and rejected while
!hey are sic k, afraid and dying...people
who need J-Us touch , ffis love and His
hope in !he face of dcalh. •
As a rc:suJt of her personal involve·
men!, Smith said she has not only seen
!he physical pain ofan AIDS patlenl, but
has helped reconcUc the patient with
Jilmily me mbers. "ltls a sobering lhought
ro know lam splri<ually responsible for
this person I have come to love. lt is a
risk that huns as he makes the ftn.11
preparation to die."
"So, why take !he risk I" Smllh asked.
~ Because I know it Is an area where the
Lord is moving. I have been given much
and my heart Is full from taking 1he risk
to love:
Smith received a plaque of apprecl·
ation from Arkansas WMU for her
leadership tn <he Project Help: AIDS
cffon In which she ha5 shared lnfor·
matlon wllh 3,000 Individuals.
Willis BeU, an AIDS p21ient, risked
!he journey "to Tell" during a Friday

evenlngin<eni ew conducted by Russell
Dilday, assocta<eeditoroftheArki>nsas

Baptist Newsmagazine.
BeU no <ed that he had been r11lsed In
a Christian home in Des Arc and became
a Christian at age 15. "In coUege 1 was
involved in the work of Baptist Student
Union, serving as a student missionary
to Gcnnany In 1983, 1985 and 1986.•
Other intcrvJcw questions and
.responses indudcd:

• When dtd you team of your
fUness? "Seven years ago, fust thfnld.n&
I had leukemia. but la<er finding out It

was AIDS."

• What were your thoughts when
you found y ou had the virus! "There
was flrstfc:ar, !hen how1o tell my famlly
and !hen lhoughiS of what 1he future
would be like, knowing !here would be
suffering and death.'

• How did y our family respond?
"They were scared and feared how
people would treat me, but came to the
hospital to assure me of their love."

• How have Bapttstfrlends respon·
ded? "Some nurses at the hospital
hugged me and let people know there .,
was no.danger. I have had some. who ''
refused to let !heir youth go on trips
wilh me and even close friends who
have: not come by."

•How has the disease affectedyou!
"It bas changed my Hfe and life
pcrspectlves. ll h:ls taught me thai now
is the time to live. ! have found that we
as Americans are fonunatc to havewh.at
we have and have discovered what is
irnportanr to me: ...
• And that Is? "Thai medically, !he
doctors can't teU my future. Mathematl·
·cany, I should have died in December
1994. However, l know God is !he one
who is going to take care: of me and that
is somelhing lhatl am looking forw>rd
10- meeting Him and knowing He will
understand.

• What wouldy ou /Ike ourprayers
f oryou to be? "Pray that every day l will
under.nand God's love, thai l will feel
His wannth and most of all pray for my
fumlly thai has been burdened because
of wha1 I did. •
Barbara joine r, who led session
theme interpretations, commended
Wlllls for his willingness to share wilh
Arkansas WMU. "I salute you Willis and
!hank you fo r sharing wllh us, • she sald .
"I am going 10 remember and I know
those here: in attendance will remember
10 pray daUy for you and your family."
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uringjcrryCound'sbricflifc,

he received two heart trans·
plants, completed a college
education and competed all over
the globe in the World Transplant
Olympics. He was onJy 25 when
heart failure claimed his life March

15 while playing basketball on
vacation in Valencia, Spain.
In addition to hurdling huge
medical obstacles and establishing

a world·class athletic record, Jerry
also is remembered by friends,
fellow church members and family
for his dynamic testimo ny of faith.
" He had a heart for people and

he had a heart for God and His
righteousness," commented Adam
j ordan, who attended junior high

school, Sunday School and Ouachita
Baptist University with jerry. "In
everything he did, that seemed like
what he was after."
Sharing his testimony during the
1995 Arkansas State Youth Conven·
tion in Little Rock, jerry noted that
"sports and church" were his rwo
passions growing up. A member of
Park Hill Church in North Little
Rock, he said that ~ , was always
involved with my church with
mission projects and Bible studies.
I went to Canada and Guatemala
w ith different missio ns trips.
Growing up those were the two
main influences on my life.
"I come from a very athletic
family," jerry to ld the statewide gathering
of Baptist young people. ~ My father was a
treme ndo us athlete ....sct some s tat e
records in track and field and played
basketball and baseball." jerry's older
brother, Mike, and sister, Chela, also played
college sports.

fo r Park Hill and Jerry's fo rmer
youth ministe r at Park Hill ,
o bserved jerry's dedication while
playing church basketball. "W'hat·
ever he did, it was never 100
percent. It was always 120pcrcent.
He 3lways dived into the bleachers"
going after a basketball.
jerry's life was interrupted again
when , at age 15, "I got sick and
went int o the hospital with
pneumo nia" and other compli·
cations, he shared during his
testimony. "I was basically on my
death·bedandgettingworse. Then
they diagnosed heart failure."
jerry was taken to Houston,
where doctors decided to trans·
plant a new heart . Describing that
experience as "to ugh," jerry said,
"The month before, I had been
playing basketball. I had my own
little lawn mowing service. And all
of a sudden J was down and out."
He received his new heart june
I , 1986. In jerry's words, "every·
thing went well for five years.· He
continued to be active and partici·
p3ted in the \Vo rld Transplant
Olympics in Singapore in 1989,
the same yea r he e nrolled at
Ouachjta Baptist University. His
primary events at the Olympic
competitions, said his father, were
running as well as competing in
volleyball.
jerry again participated in the
World Transplant Olympics in 1991 in
Budapest, Hungary. Following the games,
he recalled, "I got sick. We thought! just
had a little bug. But I passed out in my
apa rtment. My roommate said I quit
breathing for abo ut 30 seconds."
The next morning he was back in
Houston. "They told me I might have
another transplant. They said the only
reason they would give me o ne is if they
found the perfect heart."
O n Sept. 23, 1991, doctors told jerry
they had found that he3rt. "I came through
and got a stronger, he3lthier heart."
During a bout with rejection the next
month , he experienced a low point in his
recovery. "I was laying there in bed one
day and was just feeling tenible and was
crying in my bed."
"lie almost gave up. There came a time
when I got very angry and threatened to
throw him out of bed," Gerald Cound
laughed. "We both c ried. After a day or
two, things straightened out. He had gotten
toapointwherehewasn'tsurehe wanted
to continue everything, but I needed his
fighting spirit to make things go."
"I said, 'God, just let me die,' " jerry
recalled. "Why do you keep putting me
though this? Let me go. I'm ready. The

Transplant athlete's life
is testimony to his faith
By Russell N. Dilday, Associate Editor

him about his problems," said his father,
Gerald Cound. "He didn't want them to
consider him any different than anybody
else. Jerry's heart was tough . I think he
knew tough Jove.
"To be honest, thal's the script we
wrote as a family," said the elder Cound.
wwe emphasized early on we weren't going
'A great attitude'
to treat jerry differently than we treated
jerry's faith was often evident while our o ther children. There was no reason
playing sports, especiall y basketball. to complain about things.
Jordan rccalletl. "On the court , he had a
"So I never heard Jerry complain about
great attitude. I never saw him get mad." anything," his dad continued. "Even in the
Jordan described jerry's playing style depths of his toughest times, he never
as "aggressive. He was real quick and a real oncc...complaincd."
team player. ~
A physical examination prior to junior
One of Jerry's deepest wishes w;as to high school showed that his heart "was
excel in sports like his father and siblings, working on about 25 percent of what it
but a heart disc3se contracted as a child should be working on," said jerry. "It was
damaged his h eart muscles, excluding him just compensating and ... working harder
from school sports.
than it should." The tests showed "that I
"At two weeks o ld, I had a virus ... that didn't need to compete in junior high
went to my he3rt 3nd almost kiJied me, ~ he athletics. I was very upset and very disap·
noted last yl!'3r. "But I survived and it left pointed. I wanted to follow in my brother's
some scar tissue o n the heart in a condi·· and sister's footsteps and even set some of
tion ... basically a weakened heart muscle. my own records like my fathe r had. ~
So growing up I had this hc3rt condition
Despite being unable to compete in
but I never would admit it to anybody. I schoolatltlctics, ~ I was still playing church
never admitted it even to myself."
basketball and YMCA basketball," he said.
"He didn 't want other people talking to
Luke Flesher, minister of pastoral care
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next thing I knew I was waking up and
was feeling fine and from that point on I
got be ncr and bencr...
He returned to ODU the next semester.
Ouachita classmate Wade Tomlinson met
jerry when Tomlinson and one of jerry's
close friends, Brian McKinney, took jerry
home following his second operation.
Tomlinson said he noticed then thatjcrry's
"hean's desire was to live life wits h11Jcst. ~
"That meant taking risks, being open to
friends and to people regardless of who
they were," he said. Ml remember coming
home from Houston.jcrry said, 'This heart

might last five years.' Even though he
didn't talk about it a lot, he knew he wasn't
going to live forever."
jerry's recovery was hampered when
personal tragedy struck his family in
February 1991 . wl got a call from my father.

My mother had passed away. My mother
was the angel in my life. l osing my mother
was a tough thing. It was a lot tougher than
any transplant o r surgery."
jerry went on to panicipatc in more
U.S. and World Transplant Games. He also
was chosen by Gov. jim Guy Tucker to
represent the state at the National Victory
Celebration in Washington, D.C., in 1993.

'Life is good'
jerry graduated from Ouachita in 1994
and began work as the fitness director fo r
the Downtown little Rock YMCA. He also
used his testimony to speak to church and
civic groups.
Mille is good," he told an estimated
3,000 youth at last year's State Youth
Convention. "life is very good for me. I'm
yery blessed. Each year I've traveled to the
World Transplant Olympics. I've been to
Singapore, Budapest , Vancouver and
England and all over the U.S.
"just like my father, although I wasn't
able w set records in coiJege, I was able to
set my own records in both world and
national Transplant Olympics.
"Every day I have to deal with different
trials," he explained to the youth. "I don't
know why God has allowed me ro live this
long. But I try to live life to the fullest and
try to give God my all and I hope I do."
"He sensed every moment was valuable,
and he was ready," said Flesher. "I think as
time went along, he matured and came to
an awareness that hJs life was fragile, but
he never focused on that."
"His spirit testified to who he was,"
commented jordan. "There was so much
evidence in his life of the lord and His
purpose."
Confidently sharing thai perspective,
jenyqumed Psalm 73:26 to participants at
the State Youth Convention. "My heart
and my flesh may fail, " he acknowledged,
"but God is the strength of my hcan and
my portion forever."
ARKANSAS DAP11ST NEWSMAGAZINE

Super Summer to offer separate
sessions for junior, seJ?-ior high
Students in sixth through 12th grades
will learn how to ~ Shine " at Super Summer
evangelism schools during two sessions at
Ouachita Baptist University in june .
Students in nimh through 12th grades will
attendSuperSummerArkansasjune 16·20
and students who have completed sixth
through eighth grades wiJI attend Super
Summer JV june 20·22.
Randy Brantley, Supe r Summer
executive director, said that offering the
separate schools is a "change in fo rmat"
from single sessions held since 1985.
By o ffering two sessions, "students will
no longer be turned away," he explained.
kEveryone applying to Super Summer
Arkansas will be housed two per room on
the OBU campus."
He said that holding two sessions will
give students and leaders "more specialized
training, youth leaders will be able to take
students to two camps and be away only
one week" and that involvement will be
"mo re economical," noting that "a famil y
with a junior high and senior high student
can send both to Super Summer for $145,
not $190."
Brantley said that the program for the
older students will resemble those of previo us years and include "in-depth training
in personal holiness, campus evangelism,
development of posit.ive relationships with

parents, peers and siblings and leadership
·
develo pment training."
The younger students, he said, •will
learn the basics of salvation, quiet time
Bible study, prayer and personal soul
winning...through fun and action-packed
teaching that will guide each student to a
richer level of Christian maturity."
The program also will feature a Youth
Ministry School for youth workers and
also will feature separate curricula for
workers with older and younger students.
The cost for Super Summer Arkansas is
$95 per person for those registering from
churches in Arkansas and $115 per person
for those registering from o ut·Of·state
churches by May 24. After May 24, a $15
late registration fcc will be added. The
cost includes all meals, lodging, materials
and recreation fees.
The cost for Super Summer JV is $50
per person for in-state churches and $60
per person for out-of-state churches. After
May 24, a $151ate registration fee also will
be added. The cost includes aU meals,
lodging, materials and recreation fees.
For mo re information or to request a
registration packet, contact Brantley at
the Arkansas Baptist State Convention
evangelism department toll·free in state at
1·800·838-ABSC or locally at 3764791 ,
ext. 5222.

RA Congress to focus on fun,
missions in new co-ed format
Boys and girls in grades one lluough six tug-of-war, Crusader basketball and open
will participate in missions and track 1 gym and free swim time.
events, camping and race cars events as
Saturday's program will include a
well as hear from the national power lifting missions emphasis, track and field events
champion at the 43rd Royal Ambassado r at OBU's Williams field and an awards
Congress April 26-27 at Ouachita Baptist ceremony at 2 p .m.
University.
Black asked RA leaders to pre-register
Harry Black, director of the Arkansas and added that pre-registering churches
Baptist State Convention Brotherhood w ill receive lOO bonuspointstowardthcir
department, noted that RA Congress is competition totaL
open "tQ all Lads, Crusaders, workers,
Participants must bring their own
friends and fans" ofparticipants. FoUowing bedding and personal items. Separate
knew trends in RAs," he added, "Congress lodging for boys and girls is available in
is now co.cd. Male and female RAs and campus facilities, but Black said that many
counselors arc welcome and will be eligible panicipating churches choose to camp in
to participate in all events."
the Congress ~Tent Ciry."
The cost for the Congress is $13 per
Black added that he is ~ excited " about
theFridayevcningprogramwhichfeatures person and includes a chevron patch,
national pqwer lifting champion Paul dinner Friday and breakfast and lunch on
Wrenn of Clarksville, Tenn. "His weight Saturday.
lifting demons tration and personal
For more infom1ation o r to register,
testimo ny will be high points of this year's contact Black at the ABSC Brotherhood
program," said Black.
department to ll-free in state at 1·800-838·
Other Friday events will include Lad ABSCorlocallyin littleRockat376-4791,
and Crusader car racers, Speak Outs, Lad ext. 5 158.
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Staff changes
jeffery Scottjunyor began his m inistry
March 24 as pasto r o f l:irst Church o f
Fish er , coming there fro m Walnut Ridge
where h e has been a residenc e hall directo r
and sound coordinator fo r \~il l iams napt ist

College. He p revio usly served as pastor of
Ravenden Church w hich o rdained him to

the gospel ministry. A n:uivc of Lepanto.
junyor is a g raduate o f \'<'illi:m1s Baptist
College. He i s married t o the fo rmer
Cynthia Marie Phillips o f Ash Flat. l l1cy
have two children. Joshua Andrew and
Katclyn N icole.
·

Paul Parker re tired April I as p:tsto r of
Scotland Church. He prc\'iousl )' was paslOr
of Victory Churc h in Conw:1y and First
Baptist Churc h of Seminole, N .M . He also

served for 21 years as a minister o f music
and educ ation . He is a graduate o f Ouachita
Baptist Universi ty. He :1nd his wife, Betry,
have two children, Denise:: and Steven.
Parker w ill b e available to serve as :1pulpit
su pply, inl crim past o r o r in special
volunteer missions pro jccts. He may be
contac ted at 132 C·mtcrbury Road, F:1irficld
Day, AR 72088; pho ne 50 1·884-3805.

Thomas Daniel Baxter jo ined the staff
of Geyer Springs First Church in little
Roc k April I as minister o f music. coming
there fro m Sherwood Churc h i n Alb any,
Ga., where he h:1s served :~ s associate::
pasto r/ ministcrofmusic since /\•l arch 1990.
He also has been a st:lO'm cmber of church es
in Texas and Alabam:1. Baxter is a graduate
of Samford U niversityin Binningh am , Aia .,
and Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary. lie and his w ife. Ci nd)•, h ave
two children, Orittncy and Bradey.

the L:tkc llamilton Church as sccretaf)'·
·n1cy :trc parents of fo ur adult children.
Mark K eyes w ill jo i n the staff of First
Church in Ford)•cc April 7 as minister of
youth, coming there from Crcstm o nt
Church in Burleson, Texas. Keyes, w ho
also has served as a youth camp director.
is a former )'Outh and recreation intern for
First Church of Rusto n, L:1 . KC)•cs is a
gr.tduatc of Louisiana Tech University in
Ruston :and Southwestern Baptist ·n1eologi·
cal Seminary. He is married to the fa nner
Tiffani Barber. ·n1cy h ave a son. Britto n.
David Burris w ill join the staff o f Grace
Churc h in Camden April 7 as youth
directo r. A nativcofFiippin, he is a student
at O uachita Bap tist University. majo ring in
rcligiou s education.
Tim Blann w ill join the staff of Second
Church i n Little Rock April 2 1 as minister
of worship and music, coming there from
Ta)•lor Mem orial Church in Hobbs, N.M.
He prc viousl)' served o n the staffo f Eudora
Church, Ge)'er Springs First Church in
Little Rock ;~ nd Park Place Church in Hot

Springs. In addition , h e has been a high
school ch oral director in Greenville, Miss.,
and Hot Springs, ;~ nd the ch o ral director
and music instructor at Garland County
Community College. Diann, a native of
Dem1ott , is a graduate o f Mississippi State
Universit)' , Starkvi lle, "''liss., O uachita
Bapt i st U nive rsit )' and Sou t hwest ern
Baptist lllcol ogi c:~ l Seminary. He and his
wife, j oan, h:tvc two daughters, Beverly
and Barbara.
Wesley Freeman of Hou sto n , Mo., has
accepted the c all to se'r vc as associate
pastor o f First Church in Coming. A senior
at Will i:~ms Baptist College, he w ill serve
the Coming church in a p art·time position
until his graduate in M ay. Freeman and his
w ife, Codi, have a son, Andrew.
Damon Martin has joined the staff of
Claud Road Church in Pine Bluffas minister
to youth . l-Ie i s a freshman at Ouachita Bap·
tist University, majoring in biblical stu dies.
Tim Carpenter resigned March 17 as
p~st orofNi mrod Church in Conw:1y·Perry
Associat ion . A graduate of New O rleans
Baptist '111co logical Seminary, he will be
available to serve as a supply preacher or
:1s an interim pasto r . Carpenter and his
w ife, Dianna , reside at 6 14 McClendon,
Hot Springs, All 7 190 I ; pho ne 50 1-624·

7550.
Dennis Dell resigned March 24 as minister
o f education and o utreach at Second

Bob Barnes is pastor o f Guion Church in
Roc ~l' Bayou Associ:lt ion . llc was recently
licensed to the ministry b)' Franklin Church
w here h e was a m ember.
j oe Acuff is serving as interim pasto r of
Walnu t Valley Church of I l ot Springs. He
is a m ember of Barcelo na Road Church ,
Hot Springs Village.
Steve Mullen is serving :1s interim p:~sto r
of First Church in Piggott . llc is an assistant
pro fessor at W illiams Baptist College.
Paul Root o f Arkadelphia is servi ng as
inlc rim music director of Beech Street
Church in Gurdo n. Root is a professor at
O uachita Baptist Universit-y.
David William Burgess of Malvern has
acc epted the call to serve as minister of
educ:uion/ music and sr~ff eva ngelist at
Lake Hamilto n Church in llot Springs. He
p revio usl y has served o ther Arkansas
churches. Burgcss:utendcd the Univcrsit)•
o f Arkansas. His w ife, Shirley, is serving
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First Church of Almy ra recently celebrate(! Its I OOth mmiversary with a
week end of activities that included preaching, f ellowship meals and mus ical
sessions f eaturing gospel singer Squire Parso11s. nw ,1/my ra church, which
began in 1896, cmTe11tly meets in debtfree facflilies that Inc/rule a worship
center with a sealing t'tljJaclty of275, a f ellowship area a nd educatlorwl space.
Special g uests m ul sp eakers Included (bock row, left to right) f ormer pastors
Delton Cooper, Dou Hubbart/ and Ray fludtlleston,Jormer Interim pastor To m
Logue tmdpastor Gregg Greemvay; a nd (front row, leflto right) f ormer pastors
\Vnller Hill, Deem Newberry, Graham Fowler ami Coy Smnple.
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Church of El Dorado to serve as minister
of education and administration at First
Baptist Church of Yukon , Okla. He
previously has served on the staff of

churches in Texas. A native ofHot Springs,
he is a graduate of Henderson State
University and Southweste rn Baptist
Theological Seminary. Bell and his wife,
julie, arc parents of two children, Steven
and Marissa.

Gary Hawkins rcccmly resigned as pasto r
o f Thornburg Church and the Mission

Service Corps of the Southern Baptist
Home Mission Board to become pastor of
First Church of Dover, Okb.

Church news
Gosnell Church held a revival March 3·8
that resulted in 18 professions of faith and

four additions by teeter. Ben Rogers was
evangelist and Dwayne Boudcr directed
music. Eddie Clemons is pastor.
Central Church in North Little Rock held
a recent one·day revival that resulted in 29
professions of faith, 20 baptisms, one
commitment to special service and 30
rededications. William Blackburn of Fon
Smith was evangelist. Music was directed
byministerofmusic Bruce Rodtnick. BryJn
Webb is pastor.

Siloam Springs First Church broke
ground MJrch 3 1 for a 34,000-square-foot
faciJity that is estimated to cost more than
$2 million. The service took place at the
comer of Dawn Hill Road and Highw;~y 43
North where the church has purchased 20
acres of land to relocate from downtown
Siloam Springs. The new facility will include
a temporary worship center, an education/
preschool wing, a family life center and
church offices. Steve Abbott is pastor.
Victory Church ofjacksonville will have
volunteers from the Churc h in a Day
organization at the church April 12· 13 to
construct a 6,000-squarc·foot building
which will house a new worship center
and educational space. The church wiU
hostapo tluckdinne rApril 12at6:30p.m.
that will be followed by a special service at
which details of the construction wiiJ be
explained and testimonies will be shared.
Actual construction of the new building
will begin at sunrise Saturday morning
with construction expected to be com·
pleted by sunset. O ther volunteer
craftsmen arc invited to participate and
may receive additional informatio n by
contacting pastor Ellon Ballentine at 50 I·

915·4946 or Danny Cocn at 501·982- 112 1.
Stephens First Church recently honored
Ethel Sheldo n Davis, a member since 1926,
on her91 st blnhday with a surprise potluck
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

luncheon. In a brief progrnm, Grnce Hall
recognized Davis for her years o f service
to the church which included singing in
the cho ir for 70 yc:~rs . john Blase is pastor.
Ch arleston First Church will observe
150 years of ministry wilh :.n anniversary
celebr.u ion and Bible conference May 31 ·
June 2. Speakers for the observance will
inclu de former pastors Gene Ryan ,
C. E. Hansford and L,rry Home, Concord
Association director of missio ns Nelson
Wilhelm and Ark:tn s :~ s Baptis t State
Convention executive direc to r Emi l
Turner. Mike love is pastor.
Beech Street First Church o fTcxarkana
will hold an "Experiencing God ~ lay
renewal weekend April 25·28 with Do n
Gibson of the Baptist Gcnernl Conventio n
ofTex as :1s coordi nato r, assisted by Randy
Whitley. Wayne Williams wiJI be gener.ll
chairman. Roy Parker is pasto r.
Pine Bluff First Church, in a recent
called business meeting, voted to relocate
to its south Hazel Street property and
authorized the relocation committee to
offer its current Cherry Street property for
sale. 111e committee also w:~s authorized
to select and hire an architect, establish 3
buiJding fund and to select :Ill appropriate
method of fund raising. Ke n Buckner is
relocation commiuce chain11an.
South Side Church in Pine Bluffs 38·
member youth and adult mission team
recently ministered at the joy Fellowship
Mission, an inner·city missio n located in a
Hispanic community in Houston, Texas.
TI1e group did some painting and rep:~iring
o f the building, worked in the missio n's
clothes closet and did auto mo tive repair,
as well as worked with preschoolers and
infants during worship services and helped
in the mission's feed ing progrnm. Kasper
Hines, minister of educat ion and youth ,
organized the trip. j .R. DeBusk is pastor.
Siloam Springs First Church recently
launched a G.R.A.C.E. (Giving Respect
and Care Effectively) ministry. Participants
wiU seck to meet the needs o f those who
do not have a spouse by p roviding more
personal care and communicating special
needs to the church's pastor and staff. ll1e
progrnm also will involve the deacons in
the ministry efforts.
North Crossen First Church Hrothcr·
hood recently began a ministry to widows,
handicapped individuals and o thers w ith
special needs as a result o f a Needs
Assessmenl Survey coordinated by To mmy
Goode, a missio ns associate fo r the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention, and
Sandy Newberry of First Churc h in
Crossett. Constmction of two po rches
and wheelchair r.1mps we re the first
pro jects completed. In additio n, the

Urothcrhood is responding to requests
of the Mississippi River Ministry and
coordinating work projects with Mary Ellis,
a representative of As hley County Home
Health Care. Bennis Cherry is pastor.
Clarksville Second Church's Spanish
Mission witnessed its first two baptisms
March 17 as Second Church pasto r Joe
Craft and mission pasto r Hector Mendez
baptized two converts simultaneously. 'Ille
Second Church missio n began last July as
a mission partnc~hip between Second
Church, which provides facilities fo r the
mission, and members o f the First Church ,
Fon Smith, Spanish mission who provide:
worship leadership.
Blytheville First Church rec ently
launched the Deaco n Family Ministry
through which each deacon will contact
13 to 15 families, assisting pastor Bill Fuller
in a visitation program. The deacons also
w ill minister to families in times of need or
grief.

Obituaries
Homer Weldon Haltom of Little Rock
died March 23 at age 73. He was a retired
Southern Daptist minister who had been
pasto r o f Arkansas churches, including
First Church of Hoxie, Reynolds Memorial
Church of Little Rock and Batson Church
and Woodland Church, both ofClarksville.
He also had served as interim pastor of
Broo~:wood First Church in Little Rock
01nd had served churches in Texas. Haltom
was a member of First Church in Shannon
Hills and a U.S. Army veteran of Wo rld War
II. He is survived by his wife, Helen Haltom;
three sons, larry Haltom ofConway, Leslie
H011tom of Little Rock and Gerald Haltom
of Clarksville; two stepdaughters, Sherry
Harrison of Conway andJudith Ann Hill of
Malvern; three bro thers; three sisters; I 2
grandchildren; one great-grandchild; and
four step·grandchildren. Memo rials may
be made to the Arkansas Lung Association.
Frcdilene Thomason of Lonoke died
March 13 at age 77. Her funeral services
were held March 15 at Wattcnsaw Church
in Lonoke where she had been teacher of
the jOY Sunday School class. She also had
served as pianist, organist, song leader and
a leader of the childre n's choir. In 1956,
she organized the first Vacation Dible
School to be held at the church. Prio r to
moving to Lonoke she had been an
employee of the Dapnst Building and
Da.ptist Book Store, both in Little Rock.
She is survived by two daughters, Mary
Abshure and Susie l11omason, both of
Lonoke; o ne son, Freddy TI1omason of
Antioch; four grandso ns and two great·
grandchildren.
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Hispanic Evangelism
Conference expands
to three locatiotls

La Conferencia de
Evangelismo en Ia
lengua espafiol

Arkansas Baptists' annual Hispanic
Evangelism Conference will take o n a
different look this year as it is held in three
locatio ns in April.
jim Hausler, language associate in the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention missions

La Confere ncia anual d e Evangclismo
te ndr.l un nue vo "look" c uando se ce lebre
cl prOximo mes de abril e n tres lugares
diferentes.
L'l iglesia de Ia callc Te rccrn, en Arka·
d elphia, scri uno d e los lugarcs d o nde se
cclebrari Ia conferencia los dias 19 y 20 d e
Abril. El p redicado r sera el hno. Bob Sena
d e Ia junta de Misio nes Do mCsticas.
Otro lugar ser:i Ia Primcra Iglesia Bautista

department, noted lhat each conference
program, prepared by Hispanic pastors,
"w ill be held in the Spanish language and
w ill feature keynote sermons, t raining in
perso nal evangelism, devotionals, tcsti·
monies and special music.
Third Street Churc h in Arkadelphia will

host a conference April l 9·20, featuring
keyno te speaker Bob Sena o f the Southern
Baptist Home Missio n Board. The pro gram
will begin Friday night at 7 p .m . and again
at9a.m. thcfollowingday. lt will conclude
at 4 p.m.
An Apdl 20 conference will be held
fro m9a .m . to4 p .m. at first Churc h in Fa n
Smith and w ill feature keyno te speaker
Daniel Sanchez, professor at Southweste rn
Baptist Theologic al Seminary.
South Side Church in Pine Dluff w ill
host an April 27 co nference fro m 9 a .m . to
4 p .m ., featuring keynote speaker Do noso
Escobar, a professor at Mississippi CoUege.
There is no cost for t he program, but
there is a small cost for lunch fo r adults
d uring the Saturday sessions.
For lunch costs at each c onferenc e or
fo r mo re information, contac t Hausler at
the ABSC mission depanmc nt to iHrec at
1·800·838-2272o rlocally at 3 76-4791 , ex<.
5 150.

HOMECOMING
Union Baptist Church
El Dorado, Ark.
April 21st
Sunday School 9:45 a .m.
Worship 11 a .m .
Rev. Bill Burne ll speaking
Potluck dinner following worship service
2 p.m . Men of Calvary in conce rt

All former members & friends
are encouraged to attend.
Are your Seniors llred of
crawlingoverthe HUMP?The
sokrtlonis a1~ngervan

with an Allie, Ralaad Roof l

Jt-'!'-':;::,:=.::::;:::1

~:::~~!et:~~~~~t•• jj.=:llilllillllillil:
1-800-330-3622 • (817) 484--61 45

BUSESI VANS! PEOPLE MOVERS!
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en Fan Smith. La conferencia en csta iglcsia
come nz.ar.i e l dia 20. El predicad o r scr.i ci
hno . Daniel Sanc hez, profesor en el
semina rio Southwestern.
1..3 tercera conferencia sc Hevar:i a cabo
e n Ia iglcsia South Side de Ia ciudad de Pine
Bluff e l s3bado 27 de abril. El pro fesor
Do noso Escobar ser.i e l o rado r especial
para cste encuentro.
El p rograma ser.l gratuito, pc ro habci
u n pe quefio costo por e l almuerzo d e
adultos. Si usted desea mayo rinfo nnaci6n ,
puede llamar al hno. jim Hausler en Ia
convenci6 n e statal, 1·800·838·2272 o si
csta en Little Rock 376-479 1, ext. 5 150.

1he Greatest Gift
In1heWorld
Now you can make sharing Jesus pan of your everyday life. Naturally. Effectively.
Simply. Sensitively. Right where you Jive, work. and play.
People Shan'ng}esus is a breakthrough process by Darrell W. Robinson. head of
evangelism for the Home Mission Board of the SOuthern Baptist Convention since 1989.
Ptople Shanitg jesus isn't about
gimmicks or manipulation. It's aboUI
sharing the joy and faith you've found
in Christ. Without guilt. anxiety. or
awkwardness.
People Shani7g jesus is available
at your local Christian bookstore in
book form. abridged audio tapes,
audio seminar. dramatized video,
leader's guide, and special New
Testament edition. It's everything
you and your church need to
build confidence. knowledge.
and inspiration for sharing
Christ. just as your Father
intended.

~t~

DARRELL W. R OB INS ON

FOt"ewordby Bruv GRAHAM
ro,.~
Available now at your local Baptist - ..,. . . . . . . . . . ..,. _ _ _ _
Book Store or any Christian bookstore.
1111
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Uoarrell Robinson, whose pastor's heart Is clear and resounding,
has expressed most helpfully In this book the basic features of a spontaneous wttness
for our living lord. I recommend Poopls Sharing Jesus to all who ore experiencing God,
and have an Inner desire to bear witness to others."
-Henry T. Slackaby, Author, Experiencing God
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ABN.,BCHURCH
!iERVICE!i
DIRECTORY
Architects
The BOA Design Group, Inc.
310 State Line Avenue
P.O. Box 1231
Texarl<ana, USA 75504-1231
501-773-1193 FAX: 501-773-0163
Architects - Planners- Consultants
Sowell & Russell Architects, Inc.
2850 Prince Street, Suite 39
Conway, AR 72032
501·450-9633 FAX: 501-450-7228
Master planning. site anatysis and all arch~ectural services

Baptistries/Steeples
Construction Sales Co., Inc.
P.O. Box 1049
Magnolia, AR 71753-1049
1-800-526-9663 FAX: 501-234-6475
Also Ulmlnated wood arches, beams and docking.

Book Stores
Baptist Book Store (SBC)
9101 W. Marl<ham
Little Rock, AR 72205
501-225-6009

ARKANSAS BAPTISTS

Four GA·camps at Camp Paron
will highlight Olympic theme
Arkansas Girls in Action will have the
choice of ~mending four GA camps this
summer at Camp Paro n . GA Mother·

Daughter Camps for girls in first though
third grades will bchcldMay3 !June I and

June: 14·15. GA Mini-Camps fo r girls in
grades three through sLx w ill be held July
15·17 and july 18·20.
Sandy Wisdom-Martin, an associate in
the Arkansas Baptist Wo man 's Missionary
Union department, said the camps will
usc an Olympic theme, ~ Let the Games
Begin," to focus o n missions.
wThis summer the world will come to
the United States," she said. ~ we can usc
this occasion to share Jesus with the
peoples of the world. Many Southern
Baptists will do that when the Olympic
Games open in Atlanta. We want girls to
experience the excitement oft he Olympics
during camp."
She said the theme will be highlighted
several ways. W
Each cabin w ill be assigned

IN

as a different cOuntry, mission volunteers
wiiJ be talking about their work at the
'96 Olympics, we will have activities
encouraging exercise and a Missions
Decathlo n."
O ther camp activities will include
;<missionaries, singing, quiet times, crafts,
swimming and recreation," WisdomMartin added.
The cost fo r the Mother-Daughter
Camps is $20 per person; the Mini-Camps'
cost is $32 per person. The cost for each
includes all meals and lodging.
Wisdom-Martin encouraged each camp
participant to bring their own bedding,
personal items wand a wilHngness to have
fun. Travel light, because we'll be going
around the world."
Fo r more information o r to register,
contact Wisdo m-Martin at the ABSC
\Voman's Missio nary Union o ffice to ll-free
in state at I-800-838·ADSC or locally in
Little Rock at376-479 1, ext. 5137.

<>NCER.T

Costume Rental
Gayta's Costume Shoppe
2018 New Congo Rd.
Benton, AR 72015
501 -778-1383
COstume rental for all occasions

Kitchen Equipment & Supplies
Almco Wholoaalo
10001 Colonel Glenn Rd.
Little Rock, AR 72204
501-228·0808

Long-Term Care Insurance
Mary Allee Hughes
217 East G St.
North Little Rock, AR 72116
501 -791-2651 / 1-800.220-2380 PIN 2888

... He
sent
tftem

out
two

long·lenn care specialist

Sound Systems
American Audio, Inc.
P.O. Box 1719
Ruston, LA 71273

Arkansas references available
318-251-0290 FAX: 318-255-3363
Au<f~. Lighting, ar<l VIdeo Systams
Deslgo-lnstallalion·Rental.

For a Ustlng, call Nelle O'Bryan
at 376-4791, ext. SlSS
ARKANSAS BAP11ST NEWSMAGAZINE

MICHAEL CARD and WES KING
Thursday, April 18, 1996 • 7:30p.m.
PARK HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
JFK at "C" · North Little Rock · 501-753-3413
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SBC leaders challenged to become 'bungee Baptists'
ATI.ANTA (BP)-Like bungcc jumpers
who leap off a p latform and depend o n an

e lasticized rope to break their fall, Southern
Baptists need to dive in to the p rocess of
reconcili ati o n even if it means los ing
co ntrol, said denom inational leaders.
"We need to be bungcc Baptists," said
Ernest Mosley, exec utive vice president of

th e Southern Baptist Conve ntio n Executive
Com mittee. "\Vc may h ave to say, 'Y es ,
I' m afraid , but J'IJ jump a nyway."'
Invited to At lanta by Reid Hardin, Home
Miss ion Board coo rdinator o f renewa l and

marketplace eva ngelism, th e informal
group discussed institutional and personal
reco nci li ati o n for 10 h o urs. Among
hindrances they identified we re the desire
to maint ain cont rol, lack of personal
involvement and fe ar of comprom ising.
The March 18·19 meeting was designed
in pan ro prepare leaders fo r Reconciliation
97 , an internatio nal, interdenominational
reco nciliatio n gathering slated for Sept.
1·7, 1997, in Cove ntry, England. Similar
forums w ill be held in 10 cities throughout
the nation this year.
Milton Ferguson, fom1er president of
Midwestern Baptist Theological Se minary,
sa id Baptists making th e jump towa rd
reconc iliatio n ca n fi nd security in th e
gospel message of salvation for all people:.
~ R econc ili atio n calls us to remember
that we li ve in need of grace," Ferguson
said. "Reco nciliation means giving up the
power games and being vulnerable:. "
The gro up briefly discussed rc:con·
ciliation amo ng SBC political factions. HMB
president Larry Lewis called himself a
"stro ng supporte r of the conservative
res urge n ce in the SBC. " He added ,
however, tha t "love fo r my brother in
Christ mu st be un cond itional; never

QuAlity

'

Vl'\n Sales

Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special prices
lo churthes. 501-268-4490, 1500 E. Race. Searcy
72143.

Steel?les.&
Bapttstnes
From the world's
fargenmanul&cturtrof
fiberglasschurchproducts

Q
Callorwritefor
our freecatalog

predicated on his agreeing with me.
Most of the disc ussion, however.
foc used on racial reco nciliation . Russell
Bcgaye, HMB director of language church
starting, cred it ed South ern Baptists for
allowing ethnics to be leaders among their
own people. But he and WilJie McPherso n,
director of th e HMB 's black c hurch
extension, said minorities must be included
in broader deno min ational leadership.
"We can say o n paper that we 're the
R
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1996-CBFA General Assembly •April19·20
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Calvary Baptist Church •Little Rock
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Baylor University
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most ethnica ll y diverse denomination, but
that 'S not refl ec ted in the struc ture of our
convent ion ," McPherson said.
Ocll anna O'Brie n , national Woman's
Miss ionary Union executive director, said
the main obstacle to reconciliation is people:
who don 't take the responsibility personally.
"I can 't take care of all the p roblc:ms, but I
can do so me th ing. We need to bring it to
the front burn er and develop a passion to
do some thi ng abo ut it."

Registration for the meeting will begin at 6 p.m.
Friday evening. Dilday will speak during worship
services at 7 p.m. on Friday and 8:30a.m. and 12:30
p.m. on Saturday. Luncheon reservations are
available for $5 in advance and $6 at the door. The
assembly will adjourn at 1:30 p.m. Calvary Baptist
Church is located at 1901 N. Pierce Street in Little
Rock. For more information or luncheon reservations,
contact the CBFA office, 6120 W. 32nd St., Little
Rock, AR 72204; 501-565-5343.
ASSEMBLY THEME:

'Proclaiming the Way, Telling the Truth, Living the Life'
Supporting the mission of the Arkansas Baptist State
Convention and its related institutions, as well as
preserving historical Baptist principles through new
ventures in missions and theological education.
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE
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BSSB president Draper pledges to help
'eliminate duplication' among SBC agencies
School Board president james T. Draper

~ we ' re making progress, but 1.hcrc is a
great dc:al of wasted energy and wasted

)r. pledged to bind with other Sout hern
Baptist agencies to Mcliminatcduplication ..

funds thro ugh duplication across the
agencies,· he said ...We're committed to

among them during a message at the

trying to maximize the resources, the
cncrg!cs that we have together.
"lfwc' rcdo ingsomcthingthatcanhelp
you, wonderful. lfyou 'redo ingsomething
that can help us, wonderful. Let's don't
both do it and double the cost.M
The dialogue between administrative
staff of the two agencies grew out of a
sessio n between Draper and FMD president
jerry Rankin foUowing Rankin's election
in 1993. The two agency heads "spent a
couple days together dreaming and brain·
stonning," Draper said.
As he int roduced Draper, Rankin said
the consullation would help move the
two agencies into a new dimension of
part nership. '\We have said it is not the
rcsponsibility ofthc Foreign Mission Board
to do missions on behalf of Southern
Baptists, but to mobilize them," Rankin
said. "\'(le have no stronger partner in this
than the Baptist Sunday School Board .~
Although missions education is nm the
BSSB's role, missions awareness is, Draper
said. " I don't know of anyone who can do
it like we can." In his message, Draper
pointed o ut Southern Baplists' strength
lies in thei r willingness to work together,
bringing unique gifts as servants energized,
not exhausted, by performing God's
purposes.
"Being a missionary is not the greatest
calling, ~ he declared. "Being in the will of
God is the greatest calling."
·

RICHMOND, VA (BP)-Daptist Sunday

• pews · pulpit furni tutt• • s taiued g l-lSS
· cduution.:al furniture· u rpet · po~inting
morl' th.1n 290 complett' CII URCH RENOV1\TIONS

FREE BROCHURES CALL
1-800-537-4723
1'0. Hm. 1-1.30, \\',1cu. TX 70703

Foreign Missio n Board March 20.
Visiting Foreign Mission Board offices
with about a dozen o f his staff, Draper
spoke during a staff chapel service.

~~

Two exciting locations to

choose from!
Call for a free
color brochure:
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Orlando,
Florida
September 13-15

Pigeon Forge,
Tennessee
November 1-3
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CHURCH BUSES
RENTAL BUSES

Allan Early Christian
Childcare Endowment

(NEW and USED)
• 12 to 38 adult capacity
Over 30 used buses for sale
• We buy used buses
Guaranteed buy back program 20' to 33' Buses by CHamPIOn
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Crusader: 15 passenger • No COL Required
(13 with roar storage compartment)
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MOTOA COACH INC.

CA RPENTER BUS
A SALES, I~C.

V

P.O. Box 2126
Brentwood, TN 37024-2126

Call Henry Headden today:

1-800-370-6180
1-615-371-6180

Give a child a chance.
Help promote Christian minislryJor _
innocent children and teenage mothefS
who need parenting education. Let's
work together to provide preschool
chitdcare units in all our churches.
For more inFonnation, call Frank or
Carol Allan aJSOI-966-4982.
Jesus does it all!

f\lbert

(leor~e fl\f~. ~o.

Qunlit.y Custom Manufacturers of:

Pew Cushions
Upholstered Seats & Backs
717 N. Cypress • P.O. Box 5700 • NLA, AR 72119
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Great Passion Play re-creates the great
A cast of over
200 brings to life the greatest story ever
told. It s Americas # I attended outdoor drama,
and it s located in beautiful Eureka Springs,
Arkansas.

~passion of Jesus Christ.

~

The Best For Less

Traveler•s Inn

• Family owned & operated
· Sixty clean comfortable rooms

· Remot2 control TV's & Telephone
· Large Pool & Picnic Area
• Perfect L ocation Walk to Pine Mountain Jamboree.
10-Restaurants & Gift Sho ps
• Golf available (private course)

• Trolley Stop
• Reservations made free
to all att ractions

~
~

• Group discol!nts available
• New Conference Room for 20-50

1996 Season: April 26 - October 26
Tickets: $ 12.00 & 13.00 (p lus tax ).
Nightly except Mondays & Thursdays.
Curtain Tim e: 8:.30 p.m. , 7:30p.m. after Labor Day.

Stop by during the day and visit our other attractions:
New Holy Land/Tabernacle lours, Christ of the
Ozarks statue, Bible Museum, Sacred Arts Center,
Mission Buffet Restau rant.
~h e

New Holy Land tour features ove r 30
~rep rodu cti o n s o f Biblica l ex hibits from
the Holy Land , in cluding the tabernacle.

TOLL-FREE RESERVATIONS

1-800-643-5566
Rt.l Box 269, Eureka Springs, AR 72632

SEE THE GREAT PASSION PLAY

The Great Passion Play
in Eureka Springs, Arkansas
Information: (50 I) 253·9200 ¥Reservations: (800) 882· 7529

in Eureka Springs. AR! $31 Pkg lor Groups
now includes the Best ($13) Tickets. plus
lodging & meals! Where One Call Does II ALL:
KELLER'S COUNTRY DORM RESORT
501/253-8418

SIMPLIFIED PLANNING FOR YOUR OZARK OUTINGS!
One Call Does It All At Best Western Inn of the Ozarks .
See th e Ozark s th e easy way w ith package tour s by
Best Weste rn Inn o f the Ozark s. Ch oo se fro m a varie ty of
excit in g, valu e -packed to urs cove ring the hi story. landma rks a nd a ttraction s of Eureka Springs- o r le t us design a
specia l package to fit your particul a r schedule or grou p n eeds.
Either w ay, yo u e njoy th e incompa rable ameni ties and service of Best
Western Inn of th e O za rks as part o f the deaL Call tod ay for m o re
in formation .
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INN OF THE OZARKS
Highway 62 West • P.O. Box 431
Eureka Springs , AR 72632

1-800-552-3785
ARKANSAS UAI' rt ST NEWSMAGAZINE
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KAIROS RETREAT CENTER

~::~~'

Bed and Breakfast for Church Groups
located on Beaver Lake • 20 miles from Passion Play • 1/ 2 mile from l!der~ p.1rlt willl boocll & boat doci
Servi n g gro ups fron"l across the coun try fo r 15 years
• 6 largo rooms & two dorms - accomodatea 50
• Plenty of showers & lavator;t space - linens furnished
• Large worship hall - fellowship hall
Outdoor worship area - basketball - picnic area
~ c d and fa mil y -sty l e breakfast $15.00 p e r person/per night

'*

Ka1ros Retreat Center · RR 2 Box 163 · Eureka Springs, AA 72632

501-253-7574 or 501-253-6256
Rev . .John F. Kov alc ik, direceor
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Philanthropist Jones
receives presidential
award f.rom Clinton
Phil anthropist Bern ice Young jones,

a member of Elmdale Church in Sp rin gd.:~ l c ,
became the first Arka nsan to rece ive rhc
Presidential Citizens Medal, which rccogni·
zcs Americans fo rthei r communjty sc rvicc.
] ones received the ho nor from President
Bill Clin ton during a recent Oval Office
ceremony. According to a rcpon in rhe
Arkmtsas Dcmoc:rat·GCizetle, the prcsi·
dcntial citatio n recognized her for givi ng
"gifts o f ho pe and inspirati on that w ill
enrich Ameri ca ns for generations to come.
Bernice Yo ung jones has spent a lifetime
sharing her time, visio n and resources
with others. She exemplifies our nation's
fin est tradition of service."
j ones told th e Democrnt·Gazelle that
she d onates money beca use "I feel that's
what I am supposed to do. It's what God
wan ts me to do ."
j o nes' ge nerosity has made a difference
in many Arkansas Baptist agencies and
educa ti ona l ministries. David Perry ,
executive di recto r of the Arkansas Baptist
Children's Ho mes and Family Ministries,
said gifts given by j o nes ~ h a ve allowed us
to develop a premier reside ntial child care
program in no rth Arkansas at the Baptist
Boys Ranch in Harrison."
jones also has prov id ed funds fo r the
remodeling of resid ential cottages at the
Arkansas Baptist Home for Children in
Monticello and for educational endow·
ment to ABCHFM youth .
Williams Baptist College and Ouachita
Baptist University also have benefited fro m
Jones ' generosity.
Je rol Swaim , president o f Williams,
noted that gifts fro mjo nc s funde d "several
renovatio n projects that just wouldn't have
been completed, " adding that "at least
25 students co uldn 't be here wit hout
scholarships from Mrs. Jones."
From Jones' tangible gifts have come
intangible, eternal benefits at Arkansas
Baptist Assembly at Sil oam Springs after
she provided needed finances for a worship
center and children 's center there.
"We 've been :tble to sec hundreds of
children and you ng peopl e brought to
Christ beca use o f th e children's ce nter
and w o rs hi p ce nter ," sa id asscmbl}'
direc to r Pat Bat chel o r. ~ M os t of th e
salvation experiences take place in those
two buildings."
Swaim noted that Jo nes has mo re than
a generous spirit . M
You'rc with her 15
minutes and you say, 'This is o ne of the
godly people in th e wo rld .' \Vh en we ge t
a gift from Mrs. Jones, we know it's a
thoughtful and prayerful co ntribut ion. She
is an ext remely responsible steward."
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Supreme Court allows
Arkansas to maintain
abortion restrictions
W ASHINGT ON (AIJP) - Lower federal

courts w ent too far w he n they overturned
a 1985 Arkansas conslilutio nal provision
that bar.; public financing of aborti ons

"Successful Single Living" Seminar
April19 & 20
Friday the 19th • 6:30p.m. until 10DJ p.m.
Saturnay the 2001 • 8:30a.m. until 5DJ p.m.

except to save the life o f the mot he r, the
U.S. Supre me Court ruled Marc h IS.
Amendment 68, added to the Arkansas
Constitution in 1985, decla res that it is

state policy "to protect the life o f every
unborn c hild fro m conception until birth,
to the e xte nt pc rmiu cd by the fede ral
constitution ." 'l11c amendment prohibits
public funding of abortions except to save

the life of the mother.
Two lowe r courts invalida ted the
amendment, holding that the 1994 Hyde

Ame ndment requires states that participate
in the jo int fede ral-stat e Medicaid p rogram
to finance ab o rti o n s in p reg nancies
resulting fro m rape o r incest , as w ell as
those p erfom1ed to save the life o f the
m other.
The Suprem e Court agreed w ith the
lo w er courts that 1he Hyde Amendment
requires Medicaid funding o f abo rtio ns in
cases of r.ape o r incest. But t he high court
reversed th e blanket invalidati on o f
Amendment 68, n oting that the amendm ent could properly restric t funding of
abortions in a state-fi.mded progr.m1 outside
of M edicaid.
·m e court also· noted that the Hylic
Amendment is not permanent legislation.
While the 1994 vCrsio n o ft h e am endment
requires funding of ab ortio ns in the c ases
o frapcorinccst , previo us versions limi ted
funding to abo rtions n ecessary to save
the life o f the m other . 111e amendment is
routinely attached to fetler.tl he:ahh-carc
appropriatio ns bills.

Exciting Career
in Christian Retailing
Excellent salary and benefit package available.
Qualificalions must include: four-year college
degree or comparable business experience.
outstanding leadership. computer skills. strong
vision for the future, and an active role in a
Southern Baptist church.
Send res ume to:
RETAIL ST ORE OPERATIONS DEPT.
ATTN: DAVID TI LL ER
127 NINTII AVENUE. NORTII
NASHV ILLE. T N 37234-0 165

or fax to (615) 25 1-3622

BAPTIST 23001\ STORES
LIFEWAY CHRISTIAN ST ORES
owned and operaled by the Sund<1y School
Board or the Southern Baptist Convention
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Grand Avenue Baptist Church
921 N. 39th St. · Fort Smith, AR 72903

501-783-5161
Cost is $10. This

fee cover s all all breaks, coffe and danish
for breakfast Saturday morning, lunch and printed mat erials.

Registration deadline is Tuesday, April 16th
This seminar is for all adult singles...widowed, never married and divorced.

Houseparents receive salary, insurance, living quarters,
m eals, train ing and paid vaca£ion.

Houseparents give n eeded a tte ntion, hope {or the future,
guida nce in life and Christian love.
Arttansas Baptist Home for Children I Royce Aston 501·367·5358
Arttansas Baptist Boys Ranch I Clint Morrison 501·741-4362
Camden Emergency Shelter I Mark Weaver 501·562-0095

ARKANSAS BUS SALES
41 05 Hwy. 65 Sou th
Pine Bluff, A R 7160 I
501-534-1234 • Fax 501 -53 5-9780
1-800-822-5307
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THESE BUSES OUT

1992-GOSHEHCOACH · 7. 30iesoi-29 P.us .

11,0001Nes

1993- a OORADO PARA·lRAtiSIT • 8 Pml

_...

2~ii-460Gas-60 1D80mile1-

(8)1ns11Xt

1992-MElR0-TRA/lS-PARA·TRAUSIT- 7.30oe$111
- 15Pusf2Wlletlehai - 29,(X)()I!Iiles·

1967· CHAMPION· 25 PW/Rea.- ~.
7.30iesel-

TODAY'S SPECIAL- $12,500
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Classifieds
Seeking resumes- For minister of music,
blvocat!onal. Send resumes to:.East Side
Baptist Church, 1605 Wisconsin, Pine Bluff,
AR 71601 .
Needed -

FuiHime church secretarv.
Computer and people skills required,
transcription skills desirable. Contact Park
Place Baptist Church, 721 Park Ave., Hot
Springs, AR 71901; 501-623-2545.

Opportunity for couple- Seeking youth
minister/associate pastor during summer

months, with a view for a permanent position.
Send resume: First Baptist Church, PO Box
327, Marshall, AR 72650.
Actively seeking - Energetic person for
youth minister, with some associate pastor
responsibilities, for small (140 average S.S..
attendance) church with a lot of potential.

Send resume to: Search Committee
Chairman, First Baptist Church, PO Box
877, Danville, AR 72833.
Needed- Part-time youth minister. Send
resumes to: First Baptist Church, PO Box
296, Horatio, AR 71842.

Attention youth ministers - Let us help
you plan your next mission trip. Retreat setting on the world's most beautiful beaches.
Affordable prices, cater or cook-in to save.
A ministry of First Baptist Church, Panama
City Beach, Fla. Call 904-234-0488.
Accepting resumes- Forfull-time minister
of youth and music. Send resumes to:
Personnel Committee, c/o Fairtield Bay
Baptist Church, P.O. Box 1658, Fairtield
Bay, AR 72088.

Seeking- A well-established and spirited
ministry is in need of a child development
center director. Call501-988-1966/ 1315 or
send resume to: Bayou Mete Baptist Church,
26200 Hwy 107, Jacksonville, AR 72076.
Accepting resumes - Sylvan Hills First
Baptist Church needs a full-time
experienced recreatiorv'youth minister. Send
resume to 9008 Sylvan Hills Hwy, Sherwood,
AR 72120.
Classified ads must be submitted in writing to the ABN otlice
no less than 10days prior to the date ol publication desired.
A check or money order in the proper emountligured at 90
cents per word, must be Included. Multiple inSertions olthe
same ad must be paid lor In advance. Classified ads shalt
be restricted to church-related subject matter.

Publish Your Book
75·year tradition of quality. Subsidy
book pub)isher oHars publishing services
of all types. For Author's Guide write or
call Oorrance--JAL, 643 Smithfield,
Piltsburgh, PA 15222 or t-a00-695·9599.
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Stewardship Commission trustees
endorse merger plan, staff incentives
NASHVILLE, TN (DP)-Southem Baptist
St ewa rds hip Commissio n trustees
endorsed the portion of the convention
resrmcturing plan which will dissolve the
age ncy and also approved incentive
packages for cmplorces w ho stay until the
plan is implememed.
lf messengers tothe SDCannuaJ meeting
this June approve, for a second time, a
change in SDC bylaw 1S, the Stewardship
Commissio n - and seven o ther SBC
agencies - will be dissolved, merged or
eliminated by June 1997 as part of the
restructuring plan.
Stewardship Commissio n trustees
approved a resolution endorsing a plan
which would merge the commission with
the SDC Executive Committee and transfe r
two program assignments to the Baptist
Sunday School Doard. The resolutio n also
expressed appreciation to the "lmple·
mentation Task Force fo r their sensitivity
to the commissio n and its staff."
Stewardship Commission president

nsider
Beau iful Bella
Vista When You
Are Planning Your
Next retreat.

Ronald Chandler, w ho a year ago publicly
opposed the restructuring plan, told
trustees he was "confident the" second
vote on the (bylaw) will be approved.~
Referenc ing last year's SBC vote o n
restruc~uring , h e added, "Any opposition
(by me) ceased to be, after the vote.~
Chandler did voice concern that the
commission's request fo r additional funds
"in order to transfer effective programs
over to the BSSBand Executive Committee
was not granted." He added that "the
budget being presented is no t one o f great
vision and effectiveness."
Chandler noted, however, that he is
optimistic about negotiations with the
Baptist Sunday School Board. "My fears of
stewardship getting lost in the board
organization were wrong.Just the opposite
seems to be true- the plans the board has
for these two areas of ministry have my
endorsement for whatever that is worth . ~
He added there is still "an clement of
disappointment that the dreams I had in
leading this commission will not be realized. ~
He was elected to the post in 1994.
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('»f. wonderful place to enjoy Gods'
handy work. good fellowship, and
make great plans.

l-~r more information about your next
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II

8.85%
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I

Interest Payable Semiannually
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Martin Northern
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Convention Uniform
The loving God

Life and Work
You 're making progress

Bible Book
The price of hatred

By Willlam H. Sutton, attorney;
member, Immanuel Church,
LittleRock
Basic p assage' Luke 15,1- 10
Focal passage' Luke 15,10
Central truth: God loves a nd seeks
the lost.

By Suza nne Dilday, m e mber,
First Ch urch, Benton
Basic p assage: I ThessalonJans 1
Focal passage' I Thessalonians 1, 6-9
Central truth: You ncvct know
who's w atching.

By Bill Steeger , chairman,
department of religion,
Ouachita Baptist University
Basic passage' Obadiah
Focal pas5age: Obadiah 3·10, 12, 21
Central tnlth, A lasting grudge
leaves a lasting pain.

·nu: grea t miss io nary to Africa, Dr. David
Livingston, was not understood by the

English soc ie ty t hat prod uced him .
Beli ev in g him to be lost and perhaps dead,
it was inco nceivable to his "resc uers" th at

he would choose to stay with savages in
Africa rather than return to Engl:lnd a
hero.
jesus was never undcrswod by th e

Pharisees and teachers of the law. His
associat ion with sinn ers was proof, by
th e ir standards, that He \vas not of God .
Their c riti cism caused Jesus to pick up
the brush and paint a God that they did
not know.
ll1centireehaptcrofluke 15 is focused
on th e love of God for a single lost sin ner.
jesus puts it in tenns that insta ml y relate .
Shephe rds ca re about sheep. When o ne is
lost, all th e ingenuity and energy of th e
shepherd is activated to find and resto re it .
Until th:u is done , th ere is no consolat ion
in the fact th:1t the shep herd has99 ~ unl os t "
sheep (vv. 3-7).
"ll1e widow 's we:1 lth consisted o f 10
coins. ll1 e loss of o ne caused grc:ll consternati o n , b ut w he n it was found , he r
emotions exploded to th e o ther end o f the
scales as she cried w ith joy ove r the
recovery (vv. 8-10).
·me rest of the chaptert ells wh3t Charles
Dickens described as the grea test story
eve r to ld, the story of the prodigal son
(vv. 11 ·3 1) . In building His case fo r God 's
love , jesus had progressed by rel:ned
stories from one sheep - to one coin to one so n.
Sinners we re not th e objec t o f God 's
sco rn , as supposed by the Pha risees.
To the co ntra ry, eac h o f th em was th e
focus o f such love that God 's grief could
n01 be consoled w it hour 1hei r rcde m pt ion .
To deliver "re jo icing in the prese nce of
th e angels of God ove r one sinn er who
repen tsM (v. 10), Jesus would go to the
cross.
Blind sel f-righteousness wo uld prevent
the Pharisees from rea lizing tha t th ey were
among those necOing forgive ness. ·rnus,
they would miss the joy o f thei r own
redemptio n and th e rejoicing wi th God 's
angels over th e redempt io n of others.

One of the most me morable things my
moth er eve r told me was, ~ Be careful what
yo u do. You never know who's watching
you .'· An d she was right .
At the time, I im erprcted her advice as
:1 ta ctic to scare me into behavi ng w hen
she wasn 't in sight: "l11at someo ne would
repon all my misdoings in due time. But as
I got older, I rea lized she wasn't trying to
threaten me; she wan ted me to understand
how other people watc hed my life, even
w hen I wasn't awa re. I discove red that my
teac hers noticed how I conducted myse lf
on the pla}'ground . l found that my friends
looked to sec if I was ~ for realMor just put
o n a good show. Now that I'm a teac her,
students I've never had in class know
more abo ut me than I'm w illing to admit
because they've watc hed me in th e halls.
It's a little scary to reali ze how powerful
the innu cncc of a lifestyle ca n be.
In s peaking to the Th essa lo ni:tn
Chri stian s, P;IUI sech1cd to say the sa me
thing to their church - "Peop le have been
wa tchin g you." Thankfully, they had been
c:1rcful with th eir lifestyles and Paul was
able to pr.1ise them fo r an example we llset . l-I e told them , "You bee:• me an exa mpl e
to all the beli evers in Macedonia and in
Ac haia" (v. 7). The news of their faith had
go ne out to these regio ns so far in advance
that Paul and Timothy had no need to tell
the Macedonia n bel ieve rs about them.
"llle M:tcedo nians were telling Paul and
Timo thr abo ut the fa ithfulness of th e
Thessalo ni ans! (vv. 8-9).
Every Christmas in o ne of my favorite
ca rt oons, MCa lvi n and Hobbes, " th e
mischievo us little boy Calv in tries to fool
Sa nt a int o thinking what a sweet littl e boy
he is by begi nning a "rcfom1 campaign"
a week befo re Christmas. Hi s stuffed tiger,
ll obbcs, who lives with him aU year, is
never fooled. It is c:•sy to put on a good
show, especially when we know someone's watch ing and it w ill only be for a
littlcwhilc. lt becomes more difficult when
we realize that peop le arc wa tching all the
time, even when we don't wa nt them to.
'll1c example we set takes a lifetime to
create. Only God's power in our Jives ca n
give us the persevera nce and goodness
ncccss:1ry to be wonhy examples for Him.

This Ienon tfeatmeru is bued on the lntemallonal Bible
lesl'ln lor Christian Teaching Unrlorm Series. Cop~right

Thislesson Ueilln&nliSbaJedon the lileand WoriiCulrlcul!..wnlof

lnletn~toooalc:o...dot EOOao t oonlhedbypennls~.

o1 the Soot hem BapliSI Convention Usod by pennlss!on.
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SouthemBIIpllstCI'Iutche•.copyrlghlby theSuncki~ SehooiBofltd

Obad iah C thc serva nt of the lord")
preac hed judgment and hope. Edomites
we re desce ndant s o f Esau, Jacob's older
brother. Esau's frivolous treatment of his
birthright cost him his inheritance. Bitterness, riva lry and hatred nu rsed this ancient
grudge. Edom was charged w ith wviolence
against thy brother jacob" (v. 10).
Edom refused Israel passage during the
Exodus (N um . 20 : 14-21) . Amos condemned Edom because "he kept hi s w rath
forever" (Am os I: Il).ll1e Psalmist reported how Edom rejoiced at jerusalem 's
destruction (Psalm 137:7). Anger pushed
the Edom it es into th e false security their
fortresses affo rded them. Obadiah's threefold indictment speaks words of warning:
• T11 e deceplio11 ofpride (vv. 3-4). Like
Edom, many of us find false security in the
fonun es ca rved Out o f life. Houses, lands
and bank accoums afford no protection
against pride. "1l1us saith the Lord " brings
us back into the reality of o ur need for
absolute dependence upo n Him.
• 71ze weakness of wisdom (v. 8).
Prnised for w isdom , Edom learned that
earthly reason , experience and counsel
were no matc h for the issues of life. Paul
reminded th e Corinthians oft he appropri·
ate balance between earthJy and spiritual
wisdom(ICor. 1:18-2:16). Weare tempted
to make man the measure of all thin gs and
th e human mind the basis fo r knowledge.
While God gives us a mind to cope with
life 's chaUengcs, He also instructs us to
base w isdom o n Him (Prov. 1:7; 3:5·10).
• T11e mistakes of the mighty (v. 9).
Th e blessings of good health and great
strength ca n be distorted. The mighty often
mistakenly trust in th eir own resources.
Such was Eda m's error.
The judgment on Ed om sounds ominous
and absolure, but God wiiJ draw His people
from the remnant of all who call upon
l-lim. Obadiah said, "The kingdo m shall be
th e lord's M(v. 21). Indeed, it is! Even in
Edom a remnant will be found (Amos
9: 12). What if that remn ant were truly
"salt " and "light Min theciticsofEdom?We
have a mission in society to herald the
deceitfuln ess of pride, the weakness of
wisdom, and the mistakes of the mighty.
This l&uon treamenlll based on the Bible Book Stuct{ lor Soulhlm
Baptist Churches. copy~t by the Sunclll~ Setoool Soard oliN
Southe m Bapti$1 Conv-enllon. UMd by permission.
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Convention Uniform
The good shepherd

Life and Work
Friends care about you

Bible Book

By William H. Sutton, attorney;

By Suzanne Dilday, member,
First Church, Benton
Basic passage: I Thessalo nians 2:4-12,
3,11-13
Focal passage: J ThessaJonJans 2:4-12
Central truth: Motives m ake the
man.

By Bill Stecger, chairman,

department of religion,
OuacWta Baptist Unlven;lty
Basic p assage' Nahum 1,1-3,19
Focal passage, Nahum 1,2-7
Central truth: God's justice is sure,
but His love is secure.

So mel imcs it's a question of motivatio n.
Every day in America's courts, cases arc
heard and lhc ou1comes fo r millions of
individuals arc often based not o n ac1ions
or results, bul o n the motivations that
prompted thcm.juriesoften decide sympa·
thelically for a mother who explains that
she stole money to feed her starving
children, unlil it is discovered she actually
stole in order to support a drug habit. Her
actions were unchanged, but w hat p ro·
vokcd them made all1hc difference. In our
everyday lives, motivation is crucial. It's
not enough to judge our results. O ur
molivcs say more about us in the end.
In writing to the Thessalonians, Paul
seemed to realize that while rcsulls mauer,
perhaps motivation matters more. Paul
made his case to lhosc early believers to
underscore not just his deeds among them,
but his motives. He spoke as one; "approved
by God" not to flatter the Thessalo nians o r
wheedle mo ney from them (vv. 4·5). In
fact, he reminded them how he worked to
support himself during his ministry (v. 9).
He said lhat while he could have sought
personal recognition as an apostle, he did
not. He served humbly as a mother caring
for her children (vv. 6-7). In the end, 1he
Thessalonians received the Word of God,
unobstructed by human interference.
Perhaps Paul simply wanted to usc
himselfas a living, breathing illustration to
reinforce o ne of Christ's most challenging
teachings. jesus was careful many times to
remind His listeners that it 's not w hat'son
the outside that matters, but what's on the
inside thai counts. The Pharisees looked
holy, bul Jesus frnnkly described them as
"whitewashed tombs," inwardly full o f
"hypocrisy and lawlessnessM (Matt. 23:27·
28) . He says thai keeping the command·
ment forbidding murder is nothing to brag
about when thinkingangry thoughlsabout
a brother makes us just as guilty (Man .
5:2 1·22).
Results are easy 10 come by. Having
the right motivatio n for action is probably
one oft he hardest lessons we continue to
learn. We can ho ld ourselves up to Paul's
model as a yardstick of Christian servant·
hood in our activities today.

The 1crrificd pcoplcof)udah feared the
menacing power of Assyria. The Northern
Kingdom, Israel , was no w a distant
memory. Nahum ("comforted") stood in
the gap between fears and hopes, singing
hjs songs of God's wrath and love.
Like you and me,Judah asked how lo ng
God would allow the wicked to go un·
punished. The world o ften seems unfair.
The wicked seem to prosper and the
righteous suffer. job and Habakkuk asked
these questions, too (Hab. 1:2-5). The
slowness of God's anger (v. 3) is no
indication of the certainty of wrnth (v. 8).
l llc opening lines of Nahum's song
describe vividly lhc coming doom of
Nineveh, capital of Assyria. Can you list
the characlcristics of God that Nahum
mentions? Can you list the many ways
God's wrath is displayed in nature in the
opening verses? judgment is sure! Who
can stand before God'sangcr(v. 6)? Nahum
gives a powerful threefold answer (v. 7).
•nze Lord's goodness. ln the midst of
these questions Nahum proclaimed that
the LORD is good. Notice how LORD is
speUed in yourBiblc("LORD," not "Lord").
Whenever "LORD" is used in aU capital
letters, the word behind the translation is
the special "covenant name" for God
("Jehova h ~ or "Yahwch"). Used mo re than
any other name for God in the Old
Testament, this tcnn is never found on
the lips of non·bcHevcrs. Consequently,
Nahum says with assurance that those
who know the LORD in a covenant relation·
ship also can be assured of His goodness.
• 17te Lord's protection . Even though
we have peace in a covenant relationship
w ith Him, there will be days of trouble
Qcsus reminded His d isciplesofthat tOo in
j ohn 16:33). People in covenant w ith God
have a fortress in troubled times.
• nze Lord's loving car e. Nahum said ,
~ He knoweth them that trust in Him."
The word "know" in Scripwre refers to
experiential knowledge, the most intimate
relationship known to man (see Gen. 4: 1).
"Trusting in Him" is that faith relationship
we have through Jesus Christ. God Is
intimate, personal and loving to those
trusting in Him. \Y/e arc secure in Him.

ThlslessonlfOIIfTiflnlltblsedonthoUieandWMCofrlculumfor

TNs lesson lrearnenlls based on !he Bible 8oolt Sluiet)' lof SouChlm
Baptist ChurWI, copyright by !he Surdly SdvXII Boln:l ol I'll
Sou1hlm8aptisl eor-nliGn. USed by~

member, Immanuel Church,
UttleRock
Basic passag.,John 10,1-30
Focal p assage, John 10,14
Centrallnltb' There Is but o n e Good
Shepherd
When jesus opened the eyes o f a man
who had been blind from binh, a violent
argument erupted (v. 9). Pharisees, who
had already o rdered that anyone who
acknowledged jesus as the Christ would
be put out of the synagogue, raised
theological arguments to rebut the obvious
appearance that the miracle was God's
acknowledgment of j esus.
Failing to discredit the miracle by

anacking the witnesses , they smugly
pro nounced that jesus was no t of God
because He performed the miracle on the

Sabbath.
In chapter 10, from the eye o f the

storm, j esus delivered a masterpiece o n
d isccmmcm between a counterfeit and
the real thing. In seeking a comparison to
Himself, he talked aboU[ the fidelity of the
good shepherd (v. 11). In quick o rder, He
raised the test that a false shepherd cann ot
pass:
• He docs not run :lway in the face of
danger.
• He docs not steal or kill the sheep.
• The sheep know His voice alone.
• He knows His sheep by marne.
• He Jays down His life fo r the sheep.
j esus used the ultimate test (laying down
His life) to bridge from the shepherd to
Himself (vv. 17· 18). Looki ng toward the
cross, He explained that He would , by His
own accord, lay down His life -only to
take it up again .
This is the vision that the great mind of
Paul saw when h e w rote, "He humbled
Himself and became obedient w death,
even death on the cross. Therefore God
exalted Him to the highest place and gave
Him a name that is above every name, that
at the name of jesus every knee should
bow... and every tongue confess thatjcsus
Christ is Lord" (Phil. 2:8· 11) .
Every pretender fails the test of the
good shepherd. j esus alone is the gate, the
voice, the sacrificer, the victor over death
and the cross.

Thll Ionon lrOlltment Is b11sod on the lnlernallonel Sible
Lenon lor Chrlsllon leeching. Uniform Series. Copyrlghl
lnlemotbnal Colft;ll ol Ectucallon. Used by permission.
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l11c Arkar~sas Baptist Newsmagazine
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Texas judge sides with charities in gift annuities ruling
DENTON, TX (DP)-.Justicc h:1s come down o n th e side of c hari ties in a lawsuit that
has threa tened th eir abiliry to function nat io nwide . .Judge Do n \Vindlc o f ,Demon,
Texas, has mled tha t the Lutheran Foundation o f Tcxas did not break any laws when it
iss ued charit ab le gift :mnuitics to a 96·yea r-old north Texas woman.
Rcla th·cs of Louise T. Peter o fWichit a Falls, Texas, sued the foundation , contending
it did not have the kg:al righ t to issue the gift an nuitics. 1l1at action was later expanded
to a class-:action lawsuit tha t inc luded th e Baptist Foundatio n o f Texas, the Southern
Baptist Conventio n, the American Red Cross, the Salvation Army and about I ,900othcr
chari ties.
Suhscquentl)'. tw o Texas laws and two federal laws were passed in 1995. All fourbiUs
were aimed at guaranteeing c harities the right to iss ue the gift annuiti es. judge \Vindlc
m lcd the 1995 Tcx:1 s l:1ws could be appl ied retroactively to the Peter case, which began
in 1992.
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National Council of Churches decries fire-bombings
NEW YORK (ADP) - Church leaders have issued a ca ll to government agencies to
"' investigat e aggressively~ a seri es o f fire·bomb attacks on black churches in the South.
Leaders oft he Na tional Co uncil of Ch urches held a rcccm news conference to decry
the raciall)' mmiv:ucd attacks.
More than 25 Afric:ln·American churches have been bombed in southern states in
recent mo nths, more th an half o f them since December. During o ne recent incident the jan . 8 fire·bo mbing of a church in Knoxville- rncial slurs repo rt edly were sprayed
on the ch urch building.
M
O ur coun try is in deni:JI about rac ism, Msaid Robert Polk, genera l secretary for
nati onal ministri es :11 th e Na tio nal Cou ncil o f Churches, '" b ut in fact th e climate has
rea llr spawned these o ut rageous eve nt s.
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New Orleans seminary trustees hear president's plans
NE\'\' OR LEA NS (BP)-The hea lth of a semi nary shoul d no t be measured by the
num ber of students o r the size of th e endow ment , th e new president of New Orleans
Baptist ·n, eo logical Se minary to ld tmstecs March 13 during their annual meeting.
n:1t hcr. the hc:alth o f a se min:•ry should be measured "by th e hea lth o ft he churches
where its gr.1duat cs lc::ad." s:1id Charl es S. Kell ey Jr .. elected Feb. 23 as th e seminary 's
eighth presiden t.
Referring to :111 estimat e that 70 percent of South ern Baptist churc hes arc plateaued
or declining, Kelley said he wa nts NODTS to raise up graduates to reverse that trend.
In other action , tmstees app roved a reco rd 59.66 millio n operating budget fo r the
comi ng yc:ar. a 5 percent in crease ove r the curre nt budget. A new fcc schedul e will
increase matriculation fees to $800 per se meste r.

Arkansas Baptists e lected to seminary leadership posts
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NASIIVlU.E, TN (BP/ ADN) - Arkansas Baptists were elected to key positions of
lc:1 dership during recent tmstec meetings at three Southern Baptist seminaries.
Greg Lawson was elected assist:lnt professor o f Ch ristia n educa tio n at Southeastern
Baptist "llleo logical Semin:ary. He curren tly is ass istan t professo r of religious education
and directo r o f counseling at Williams Baptist College in Wa lnut Ridge .
Arnold A. Burk. :1 ph:1nnacist fro m Lo ndon, Ark., was elec ted tmstcc vice cha irman
at New Orlc:111s B:1pt ist Theological Se minary. He was among three laymen elected as
trustee o fficers fo r th e co min g yea r.
Ed Sa ucier. pasto r of Gr:md Avenue Church in Fort Smith , was el ected trustee
secretary for Sout hwestern Baptist Th eologica l Seminary .

Former SBC pres ident Stanley's wife drops divorce suit
ATLANTA (UP)-Ann a St:lnley, wife o ffo rn1 crSouth crn Baptist Co nventi on p resident
Charles Stank)'. has dro pped her nea rl y 3·year·old divorce suir , acco rd ing to her
att OnlC)'.

A statemen t from Mrs. St:mlcy was read rece ntl y at First Baptist Church of Atlan ta
where Stanley is p:1stor. "I am pleased to announce that Charles and I arc making
progress tow:1rd reco nciling o ur marriage diffe rences," the statement noted. • Although
we arc no t living toge ther a! this time, we arc working towa rd that end. 111ank you for
st:lnding by our f:1m ily during this difficult time."
·n1c announcemen t apparent!)' ends spec ulatio n about Stanley's leadership at First
Baptist. Stanley had stated ifthcdh·orcc became final he would resign from the church,
which has not allowed divo rced men to serve as deacons o r pastors.
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